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The Covenant of God with man repre&ents in the Old 

Testament the closest possible relationship. I·t is the 

heart of a movement of God downwards. In its massive 

sweep acro2s the Old Testament it marks the center of 

history and :;.•eligion. 

Suoh a relationship is impo~tant. Anything which 

manifests the grace of God to man is wortL studying. 

But more---anything which answers trJ.e crav\ngs of man 

for security and salvation is to be appre~ended. And so 

we make our study of that relationship from the view

point of the Crucified etiam pro nobis as He was fore

shadowed in the Old Testament---a 1•elationship which was 

expressed in terms of a berith. 

That relationship was giveu 1n an historical setting. 

It oan only be unde~stood in that setting. We have, there

fore, devoted what may be considered undue spaoe to make 

that hiatorioal situation olear. Yet from that apriJJg

board the present study and additional study can best be 

made. Further, we have placed an emphasis on the earlier 

l 
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period of Hebrew covenanting, again perhaps an undue em

phasis; yet the later berith can only be understood in 

t erms of the earlier, and in a study of this length some

thing must be sacrificed. 



ETYMOLOGY AND T.ii:RMINOLOGY OF THE HEBREW BERITH 

The key-word to the entire relationship of' the cove

nant is t he Hebrew berith. It is found more than three 

hundred times in the Massoretio Text. The derivation of 

the word 1~ uncertain. Various roots have been suggested. 

Gesenius assumed a root barah "to- out" (ceoidit, secuit) 

after the Arabio. 1 The c ontention that berith is aver

bal form f rom the root barah or bara' because of Lev. 26: 

42 and Jer. 33:20 is doubtful since in most cases berith 

is construed as a nomen regens with a following genitive 

(Is. 42:6 alone c onstruing it with 1_!).2 Rather, as Da

vidson points out, the phrase "to cut a covenant" (carath 

berith) was derived from the usage. The idea of berith 

and the t erm itself existed independently of the rite em

ployed at its formation in particular instances (cf. Lat. 
3 foedus icere). 

l. Guelielmis Gesenius, Thesaurus Philo~icus Critious 
Linfc)ae Hebraeae et Chaldaeae, Vol. I, p. 23 f. This derl
vat on is based on the rite mentioned in Gen. 15:17 where 
El Shaddai ratified His covenant by passing between the 
pieces of the sacrificial animals. 

2. Gottfried Quell, "Der at.liohe Beeriff Berith" 
su°Q "Diatheke"in Kittel, Theologisohes \ioerterbuoh zum 
Neuen Testament, Vol. III, p. 1 7. 

3. A.B.Davidson, "Coven~t" in Basting's A Diction
ary of the Bible, p. 509. 
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.An attempt to relate berith to birJah "food" or even 

to baruth "food" and barah "eat" on the part of Go.lkowitsoh 

is reJeoted by Quell: Hingegen kann fuer berith in keiner 

e1nz1gen der 286 Stellen,. an denen ea 1n der Masora auf tri tt, 

die Bedeut'Ullg •.speise '· e1DBesetzt werden, und sie soheint 

niemals an dem Wort gehaftet zu haben."4 

Modern scholars seem to be agreed that the Hebrew 

berith apparently has its origin in the Akkadian or Assy

rian baru "bind" "fesseln" and its derivative biritu "fet

ter" "fettering" "enclosing." It does not quite appear, 

however, whether the supposed verb from whioh baru is de

rived meant "to enclose" or "to bind." "At any rate the 

word "bond" would approximate more nearly towards express

ing the various usages of ber1th than 8.rJY other word, for 

the term is used not only where two parties reciprocally 
I 

bind themselves, but where one party imposes a bond 1upon 
-- 5 the other, or where a party assumes a bond upon himself." 

4. Quell,~. oit., p. 108. Further: "Ea 1st also 
keine hinreiohen(!i" S1olierhe1t :tuer die Annahme gegeben, 
dasz ber1th mit deraelben Wurzel barah 'esaen,• welohe bir
!ah und baruth zugrwide liegt, 1n zuaammenhang steht, soii= 

rn die Bedeutung des 1n biriah steokenden barah bildet 
das eigentliohe Problem der I ymologle." Nor can the oir
oumatancea surrouncliDg the oove.nanta recorded 1n Gen. 26: 
26ff. and Zl:44ff. be adduced to inclioate that eating waa 
essential to a ooTenant. In the former oaae the feaat or 
meal proTided by Isaac took plaoe the night before the cove
nant ••• aworn and formed no part of the covenant oeremo
niea; in the latter, the two meals were not part of the 
oeremoniea, eapeoially the aeoond meal whioh waa aaorifi
oial. Cf. Davidaon, .2i.• .!!!•, P• 610a. 

D. Ibid., P• D09b. Cf. alao Quell, .2i,• .!!!•, P• 108. 



Jastrow apparently follows Gesenius in der1T1ng 

beri t h :from bare.h "cm t, '' but :finds this uniq".e mean

ing: " c ircle" "ring" "chain, ii tc 1nd.1oa te the bind

ing r..e.ture of' n covE"!n a.nt. This idea is not f'ound 1n 

en.y other sou.rec col!.SU.lted.6 

I n vi £W o'f tlli s evicl enae on t he e tymology of ber1 th 

f:tt.e ll' B g enGr.al izatiei.n seems to hold: "Die Versuehe, 

<lie _r.:tymologie a.em Verstaend.n1s a.es Begr11'fes nu.t~be.r 

zu ma.che Y! , h~b e n tveder zu einere e1nhell1g en nocb. zu 

e i nem i n vollem Un~ang ueberzeugenden Ergebnis f'uehr

E\n l'.:oennen." •7 Ylhilo 1 t se~ms most likely that the key 

lies in the Akkedian biritu and baru. we mu.st turn to 

the t~rmi n o logy emp loye~ 1.n the est~blishment of the 

oovenant to ascerta in its ~oroo in any given passage. 

liost ~raquently (86 times aocording to ~uell) be-

:r.'itL i s o c.n.'3truad with the verb oarath "out. 118 .A berith, 

6. Harou.a JQatrow, A Diotionary of the tar~, 
The Ta lraud Babli -e.na. Yeru.shaiml and the 1.lid.rashC:ter
aiure, sub berith. 

'1. .QR.. .ill_. , p. lO 7. 
s. Ibid., p. 107. In the l)hrase carn·t,b berith, 

Q;o..ell does not regard berith as the obJeot of oaraih 
sinos, he alaims, other aeouaatives are construed with 
the phrase in suoh a manner that to regard berith aa the 
obJeot would alter the meaning. Nor doea he o onaider 
the a.n114ala out up 1n an offerillg to be regarcled as the 
obJeot o~ oarath berith beoause the phrase 1s so ~r•
quently oonstrued wlth prepositiona, Ibid., p. 108. 
Davidson, on taa o~hor hand, 1nai3ts upon this latter 
idea: n!o make a oovenant ls usually oarath ber1th1 
to out a ooYenant, i.e •• slay victims in toimlng the 
agreiment,n Theologf o:t the Old Teata&aent, P• 2Z9. 
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theref'ore, is "out" with another p&rson or persons (ef: t h 

or "im, snd also le; mo1"e on t his below) so that the mu

t ual dAalings follow ns a resu lt o~ that berith.lO It 

seems, t her ef'ore, t hat the phrase carath berith might carry 

t he c onception t hat individuals or gruu p s or 1ations a re 

"cut off'" from a f'ormer relation and enter into a new re-
11 lation, a berith, a "leagu.e" or "covenant. " 

Other ver bs are used with berith wi th sligh t l y dif

f erent connotations, although t he r esulting ber ith car-
I 

ries tl~e s ame full v1eight as car a th beri t h : thus s1m ber-

~ (2 :-s am. 23:5) "sot" or "make a covenant"; heekim 

berith (Ez. 16:60,62 a.nd esp. in Genesis: oh. 6:18; 9: ~ , 

11 , 17:7,19,21; .l!:x. 6:4) " appoint, e stablish a covenant"; 

nathan berith (Gen. 9:12; 17: 2; Nwn. 25:12) "give a cove

nant"; nisllba1
: berith (Deut. 4:31; 7:12) 11 awea1• a cove

nant"; bo' babberitl1 1eth (2 Chron. 15:12) "ent er into a 

c ovenan t"; "avar berith (Deut. 29 : l-l) "pass over a cove

nant" undoub t edly"paaa over into a covenant."12 

10. Quell, .2f.• cit., p. 108. 
11. At times berith l ~ omitted and carath stands a

lone to indicate the cutting of a covenant. Thus l Sam. 
22:8: bikrah ben1 "1m ben jisha; also Is. 57:8. Instead 
of berith once 'amnah (Neh. lO:I) and once dabhar (Hag. 
2:5) a r e construed with oarath to indicate the establish
ment of a ouvenant r.elationshlp. 

12. William Green discusses the dif:ferenoes betVleen 
nathan berith and heekim berith over against oarath be
rlth In Its relationship to the documentary hypotheals, 
The Unit~ of' the Book of Genesis. pp. 108, 109. His oon
tentionhat oarath berlth "ls never used 1n speakine of' 
this covenant with Israel, as of that with Abraham, be
cause the 1.element of perpetuity and inv1olabil1 t7 was 
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Diff'erenoes in meaning also appear in t he use of prepo

sitions used with beri th. In the usage of tile Pentateu·ch • 

t he expression oarath ber1th with "irn or •eeth ("with") is 

used throughout to 1:J i gni:fy t h e olosing o:f G0 d ' o oovenant 

with I s raei. 13 In l;hl3 later books , h on ever, a u s age ap

pear s whe re oe.rath beri th is used v11 t h t he pr<::Spos 1 tion _!.! 

in a dist i nctive s ense, tba t is, a greater emphasis is 

l aid u p on the initia tive of the subject, the on9 who outs 

t he covenant. Quell does n ot per mit too m~ch emphasis to 

be p laced on t h e imp lications o~ this cons t ruotion. 1~ 

Ou.:r gr ammatical constructions, therefore, do not seem 

.to lend thems elves to a v e~y valuable ins i ght into t he na

tu~e of a b erith. Two points ar e significant, though per

haps indefinite. First, t he phrase carath berith seems to 

carry the implication of a person or per s ons being cut of f 

f rom a f ormer situa tion \"Ji th the r esult that a new s i tua

tion deve lops---a be rith, a b ond. Second, the use o~ this 

wanting" collapses in the light of Je~ . 3 l:3lff . where ca
rath i s used to indicate both the S inaitio Covenant and-
the New Cqvenant, wh ose main feature is its perpetuity. 

' 13. Gustav Oehler, Olu ~estament Theolo~, p. 175. 
".The Penta teuch usea caral'llber"rtli with le ony in speak
ing of the oovenanta of Israel with Canaan and its idols, " 
Ibid., p. 176, note 4. 

14. ''Dooh soll d1eser t7echsel (oarath oeri th le) im 
Ausdruok sohwerlich immer zugleich einen so!ohen im Sinn
gehalt bedeuten. Er kann ebenswohl auf' Bequemheitlioh
keit wie auf' Juristis c ben oder dogmatis chen Erwaegungen 
der Autoren beruhen, wenngleioh s olche dort vielleioht 
nicht ganze auagesohlossen sind, wo von Gott aus gesagt 
wird., dass er mit Bezug au:f Jemand sohnitt," ..2.,2• ~., 
T1. 109. ( .It. I L' Ll u I! .. .. .. .. 
... . ,· : •' • !.' ·\,,. ... ME ~/i Uf<. J..l"\..J.. U.Jl'\..0.6 •\ 

, • •. '1°-' L) ' ~~ ~~: MJNAJ<Y 
• "\..I F • • 

: _ . · .om~. u 't. 
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phrase with!!. serves to emphasize, at least in part, that 

the initiative rests with the one who outs the covenant. 

The complete meaning of beri th oan only be found. by ( 

studyiD.8 those particular situations in which a berith is 

established, by examining the translation of' the term 1n 

the versions, and through an insight into peculiar phrases 

which develop around the word. 

A glance at peculiar phrases offers some additional 

insight. One of' these is the "covenant of' salt" (berith 

melaoh). This is a covenant of close relation with "eter

nal features." The oonneot1on between the two concepts 

"covenant" and "salt" appears in the religious life of' 

Israel where salt was regarded as a necessary 1x:igred1ent 

of the daily food and hence of the sacrifioes to Jahweh.15 

When men -ate together they became friends.16 Sacrificial 

meals generally attended covenants, and salt was always 

present. Sinoe salt ia a preservative, it could easily 

become sy$bolic of an enduring oovenant 1 even religious 

oovenanta. 17 

15. Thus Lev. 2:13: "Every oblation of thy meat of
fering shalt thou season with aalt; neither shalt thou 
a~er the salt of the covenant (melaoh berith) to be lack
ing ~om thy meat offeriJJg; with all thine orferinga thou 
shalt offer salt." 

16. Cf. the Arab. expressions, "There is salt between 
us", "he haa eaten of my salt," whioh mean.a partaking o~ 
hospitality whioh cemented ~riendahip. Quoted in Edward 
Pollard, ffQovenant of aalt" 1n The International Standard 
Biblo Enozolo1e41a, Vol. II. p. 129. Xiao or. Esra lali: 
"le are aaite with the aalt of the palaoe• (A.Y. marginal 
readiJJg). 

17. Bum. 18:19: "All the heaTe offerill8a of the 
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.Among other expressions, the l!lajorl ty of which d o not 

add to the significance of ber 1th~8 the phrase in Jeremiah 

3-,:20 omphasize3 the binding nature o:f a berith : "If ye 

cannot break my covenant of the day, and my covenant of 

the n iF,ht, and t ha t there should no t be d.ay and night in 

t heir season. II .. . The close relationshi p e s tablis hed 

tb·t"ough a beri th :finds expression in the t e r m 'van ale be

ri th "con-fed.era.tea" "allies, '' or even 'ach i m, 11 brethr en, " 

Gen. 14:14; ~1:54. 

The v arious ancient tranalationso:f b~rith also lon~ 

t h emselvo s to a ke~nor insight into the nature of the term. 

n a t urally the most important witness sho~ld present it~elf 

i:.:i the Sep ·tuagint ·t;:ranslation 3Ild the New Testament usage. 

The Septuagint'a oonstsnt rendering is diatheke "testament" 

rather tha.."l syntheke "oovanant," the most pr evalent clas

sical term. The classical distinction between diatheke 

and synt~oke was not entirely 19 los t in HelleJ1i tic G't"eelc. 

holy thing~, which the children of Israel offer unto the 
Lord, have I given thee, 9.nd thy sons and thy daughters 
with thee, by a statute :for ever; it i s a covenan't of salt 
(berith mel~) for ever before the Lord unto thee and to 
thy seed wl thee .. " David also received his kingdom for 
ever f'rom Jahweh by a "oovensnt of salt" (berith melaq), 
2 Chron. 13:6. -

lB. For exslUl)le, the piotu.~esque phrases: "oovenant 
with death" (Is. 28:1:5 9 18), ''league (berith) with the 
stc,nes o'f the field" (Job 5:2Z), "oovenant with mine ayes11 

(Job Zl:l), covenant with "Leviathan" (Job 41:4), "cove-
nant with the baasts'' (Hos. 2:18, Ez. 34:25). 

19. Nathaniel Sohm1dt, "Covenant" in ~nyoloiaedia 
Biblioa, edited by Cheyne and Blaok, Vol. I, p. 9 9. 
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It waa o. de l iber ate ohcice of' the .1\lexa1:.dr 1an :fa thers t hat 

dia·l;heke was u.aed. The c o vt:;n.ant relat i ons c, j ~ Cod v.rith 

I s raal depend e d a o lely on Jahweh fo r t h e maint einnnce o~ 

t he r e gulations e.nd the :final reali 7 a16on o:f:' the aim of 

the c cver.1ant. 
20 

However , in me.ny case s t he cove11ant1D{~ 

p.s.rtie1:1 we:c.·e on eq,_u.ul foo t i ng , and h ence s ynth oke would. 

hav e 1Jee:u t:4e b e tte r choi ce.21 1l.:1y, t hen , t he cons t ant 

rendering of berit h with d :i. a t heke? Most like ly the Alex-

and1. .. ian t r e.nsla tor s' conce:ption o:f l>eri t h in 1 ts mos t im-

p ortant u s age a s a c ovenant with J a.h \rnh o'.Lo}.~,ded out a....:v

c onsid~r -1t t o¥.:3 t o c onfu s e t he problem b y va:r·y ing t he tra!!S

l a'tlon of' l,eri ti1 b etween s :,,--nth eke aud die.theke. Synthclce 

carrie d t he i mplic~t i on of' 1>a:r.."'{;iea on an e qual :footi~ 

( syn) 1.Jegotia ting fl covenant, bu.t all t h e o oven ru1ts of 

God w:~th Isra0.i.. , ·with out t:lXCep t ion (as \·1111 be t.emoi-rnt1' ;.ted 

be low), h acl. the ir i nitiative i n Jahweh. Dio.thcke, there

:t'orf3 , ,1a s the b .sst rendering o f tlle Ho brew b c!'.' i t h . The ad

di tici>nal Ne w Teatamont concept of "testamont" or " Yiill" 

posited in diath eke i s not inherent in berith.22 

Stra.r~~ely enough, Aquila and Sy--wmachus usually, and 

'.i: heodotio.n fre quen tly, r endered beri th with szntceke. J pin-

20. Oehler, ~· ~.!.,:•, p. 1:ns. 
21. "S{Atheke 1~ used exclusively f or u political 

allianoe in and 2 Maccabees, " Schmidt, .2.lt• ~ •• p. 929. 
22. l!'or a disoussion of diatheke in the New Testa

ment theology, partiaular:Ly from the vie~7Point of "testa
ment" and " oov·enant" o:l. Elmer .E. Griesao, The Biblical 
Concept of D1atheke, Bach~lor of Divinity Thesis, Conoor
dia Seminary, St. touis, 1943. 



ions rendered by s cholars seew to convey the idea thet 

the reasons 'for this rend.ering did not grow out cf e. 
23 _prejudicl a l mind. 

11 

ConolutU.ne our st·u.dy of the e t ymology and terminology 

of bol'.·i th we note Certa in f'll.ots, wh ich ..-;111 develop more 

clearly us vie e~:a.rr.i ne indivi dual c ovenant ~ an<l ci tua t :1. o.Il.S. 

The e t ymulOGical and terninological ~vidonce 1~ too in

oonclus1 ve to prodice.te anything f inal a s to t h e nature 

of a. covenant. eapec1ally its religious implications. The 

root ar,pa:re n tly indicates t-he binding nature of' e cove:. 

J4£U1t; t r:e t e rrainoJ. ob'Y sug gests t he close rela tionship 

estal>.lis heci.. i.;hr ough t h <3 "cuttlr.ig of a covenant, n though 

t lle U:::ie cr:f le a lso suggests the placinR o'f the ini tia-

ti ve; E:.nd the -bransla.tions suggest very clearly the p lac

i ng o-f. the ln:f.tiative int0 tl:c hando of the one who 11 <1u .. ts" 

tr.c covenant. 

23. "Aquila's preference :for syntheke cannot be ex
p laine<l by pre Judice; 1 t a use by Symmaohus wa.:::1 evttlantly 
dictated by considerations of style; Theodotian's oon
servnt:lsrn did not prevent him :from abandoning at timas the 
uniform rendering of the oldest Greek version," Suhmidt, 
op. cit •• pp. 928.929. 
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COVENANTS IN SECULAR HISTORY 

The Old Testament records of divine a nd human cove

nants are no t uni que in t heinselves. The bond of tbe 

c ovenant wa s no more peculiar to Israel t han Philos ophy 

was to the Gre~ks. llather t he recor ded covenant s be

t veen men in t be Ol d Testamen t ref lect t he gener a l sooia l 

and religious lif e o:f t he ::>emi tic \'1orld, indeed o'f the 

entire world. The anthropomorphic .c onception of JahY1eh 

entering into a covenant with Israel was anothe r way of 

Go d 's adap ting Himself to the thoUBht patterns and social 

customs o:f man. 

Sec~lar history, ancient and modern, is replete with 

acc ounts of covenants between individuals and nations. Al

though the alliances and compacts of contemporary politi

cal science are not considered c ovenants, t hey are a mani

festation of the covenant relationship. 

~ovenanttng has always been a form of social behavior.24 

Probably the oldest records are found in the fabulous "Book 
25 cf the Dead': in Egypt. A deciphered stele of Ra.meses IV 

24. H. Clay Trumbull in his volume The Blood Covenant 
has produced a well-documented account of universal blood
covenanting fro~ ancient to modern times. 

25~ Ibid., pp. 78-82 • 



or Egypt in the 12th century B.C. gives an apparent refer

ence to blood-covenanting and to its amulet reoord. 26 The 

Greek Lucian refers to a binding covenanting in his "Tox

aris or Friendship" among the Soythians.27 As f'ar back 

as t h e fif'th century before Christ we find an explicit de

scription of this oriental rite of blood-covenanting in 

the writings of Herodotus: 28 

Now the Scythians make covenants in the fol
lowing manner, with whomsoever they make them. 
Having poured out wine into a great earthen 
drinking-bowl, they mingle with it the blood of 
thos e cutting covenant, s triking the body of each 
person having a part in it \•Ji th a small knif e, 
or cutting it slightly with a sword. There
after, t hey dip into t he bo\1l . sword, arrow, 
axe, and javelin. But while ulley are doing 
t his, t hey utter many invokings of curse upon 
a breach of the covenant; and, afterwards, 
not only thos e who make the covenant, but those 
of t heir follov;ers who are of the highest rank, 
drink off the wine mingled with the blood. 

The Latin his torian Tacitus gives records of a simi

lar rite between the leader of the Ibernians and t he King 

of the Armenians to establish a firm peace between t he 

two nations.29 According to Sallust and Florus,3° Cati

line and his fellow conspirators entered into a blood 

covenant to overthrow the Roman republic. Oehler finds 

26. Cf. Piehl, Zeitschrift fuer Aegyptische Spraohe, 
ers tea Heft, 1885, p. 16; recorded in Trumbull, .2R.. cl t. , 
pp. 83,84. 

27. Opera, p. 545; of. Trumbull,~· .2!!•, p. 68. 
28. Hist., IV, 70, quoted in Trumbull,~· ..2.!!•, 

pp. 61,62. Also of'. Herodotus,~·!::.!!•, III, a. 
29. AJlJlales XII, 47: cf. Trumbull, ..21?.• ..£!!•, P• 60. 
30. Historiae, IV, l, 4; Catilina, cap. XXII; of. 

Tr~bull, E.R..• .!!!•, p. 60. 
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rites in Livy, Plutarch , and liomer31 in essence similar 

to that employed by Jahweh in the ratification of His 

c ovenant with Abraham, Gen. 15:17. 

Covenant-making has been a world-wide custom. Trum

bull f inds evidences of covenants among the legendary lore 

of the Norseland peoples, in China, Madagascar, Borneo, 

Polynesia, and the native races of North and South Ameri

ca.32 Stanley and Livingstone per sonally entered into 

many blood-covenants during their Journeys through Africa. 33 

These covenants recorded in secular history were con

s idered no less binding than t hos e of t he sacred histor

ians . Especially i s t his true of blood-covenanting which 

was regarded as the closest, holies_t, and most indissoluble 

compact conceivable. "Such a covenant clearly involves 

an absolute surrender of one's separate self , and an ir

revocable merging of one's individual nature into the dual, 
34 or the mu.ltiplied, personality included in the compact." 

These secular covenants were not devoid of t heir reli-

a1. Livy, I, 24; Plutarch, ~uaest. Rom., cap. III; 
Homer, Iliad, III, 298ft. Cf. Oe ier, ~· cit., p. 175. 

32. Trumbull,~·.£!!•, pp. 39-56. 
33. Ibid., pp. 13-15; 18-38. 
34. Ibid., p. 204. Dr. J.G.Wetzstein reports on the 

closely btiidlll8 nature of a blood-covenant of two trans
..T0rdan peoples: "The marriage of a man and woman between 
whom this covenant of blood exists is held to be incest." 
Spraohliohes aus den Zeltla ern der s iaohen "'1eate, P• 
~ . ; quo . e rum u , ~· o • , p. • A so o • harlea 
Kent, The Heroes and Crises ol"""E'arly Hebrew History, p. 
190. 
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gious elements. Oaths calling upon the gods to bring down 

wrath upon 'the transgressors of' a covenant contract were 

common practice everywhere~ The ancient Semitic neigh

bors of Israel also thought of themselves as being in a 

covenant relationship with their gods. Their gods were 

believed to be bound ~o them by ties of kinship, ~hich, 

it was thought, oould no·t; be broken. Just as a chief'

tain mi ght not like the conduct of his tribe, but was 

s till f orced t o hel:p lest the tribe and he be des~royed, 

so the national god must rescue his people, whatever 

their mor als , or he would have no worshippers , and so 
35 

would be no god. 

It is in r elation to such an historical background 

that the covenant concept in Old Testament theology must 

be considered. The words of Kurtz regarding this rela-
36 

tion and independence of sacred covenants are in place: 

A comparison of the religious symbols o:r 
the Old Testament with those of ancient hea
thendom shows that the ground and the start
ing point of' those :forms of religion which 
:round their appropriate expressions in symbols 
was the same in all cases; while the his
tory of civilization proves that, on this 
point, priority cannot be claimed by the Is
raelites. But when institutine such an in-

~5. George Barton,! History of the -Hebrew People, 
pp. 65. 66. Here Barton tlnds a significa.nt difference 
in the worship of Israel: "Yahweh's relation to Israel 
was, however, di~erent. It was a covenant relation, 
and, 1:r Israel did not :tulf'ill its part of the bargain, 
Yahweh would be free to oast them off and choose ano
ther people." 

35. Histort of' the Old Covenant, Vol. I, P• 236t 
quoted by Trumbu 1, ~· olt., P• 206. 



quiry, we shall also find that the symbols 
which were transferred from the religions 
of nature to that of the spirit first passed 
through the fire of divine purification, 
from which they issued as the distinctive 
iJheology of' t he Jews; the slroas of a pan
theistic deification of nature having been 
consumed. 
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OLD TEST.AUE.N·r RECORDS OF HU.MAN COVENAMTS 

There are two classes of covenantsmentioned in the 

Old Testament---those between men and men, and those be

tween God and men. The idea of human oonvenanting did 

not find its origin in the Divine, but, as we have seen, 

covenants between men even in Israel were in keeping with 

the general social pattern of the day. Rather, as Da

vidson points out, "it may be acl sumed that the ideas as

sociated with the ••• divine covenants are secondary, 

and transferred from covenants among men. 37 

The covenant takes on v aried forms in sacred his

tory: personal covenants between individuals, interna

tional alliances or leagues, compacts between victors and 

their vanquished, and covenants with distinctive reli

gious purposes and signifioancea.38 

The·classio example of a personal covenant between 

two individuals is that of David and Jonathan, l Samuel 

18:l-4: 

And it came to pass, when he had made an 
end of speaking ~\llto Saul, that the soul of 
Jonathan was knit with the soul of David, and 
Jonathan loved him as his own soul ••• Then 

~7. "CoTenant '," ~· .ill•, p. 510a. 
~a. A clear oonoe~tion of the cove~ant relation can 

only be determined by limitine investigation to those 
covenants expressly termed as such. 
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Jonathan and David made a covenant (carath berith), 
because he loved him as his own soul. And 
Jonathan stripped himself of the robe that was 
upon him, and gaye it to David, and his gar-
ments, even to his sword, and to his bow, 
and to his girdle. · 

The motivation for the oovenant was a deep-seated love 

which spontaneously broke forth into the covenant. It 

was an acknowledgment and confirmation of their mutual 

feelings. As an outward manifestati~n Jonathan presented 

the personal gifts to David, to whom his soul was now 

fused. So closely were these two united that J onathan 

could oppose the evil intentions of his father Saul. out 

of his love for David, oh. 20:8, 9. DaTid signified his 

respect for this covenant even after the death of Jona

than, when he invited and maintained J9nathan's son 

Th ephibosheth at his table, 2 Sam. 9:5-13. 

The covenant between Jacob and Laban (Gen. 31:43-55) 

not only brought together two persons who had been at 

odds but also united two families. Jacob had aroused 

the ire of Laban because of his unannounced departure and 

beoaufJe Rachel had secretly stolen the household idols, 

T. ~4. The initiative in this transaction was assumed 

by Laban who ~inally realized that he was dealing with 

his own flesh and blood, YT. ~a. 44. A cairn was raised 

by Laban (or both) to be a witness, and apparently also 

a boundary mark. The terms of the covenant were that nei

ther party should oTeratep this boundary to do harm to the 
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other. Moreover, Jacob was bound not to "afflict" Laban'• 

daughters nor to take other wives. The religious element 

is very strong. No human witnesses are mentioned, but 

Laban appealed to the "God of Abraham, and the God of Ba

hor, and the God of their father" to witness and to Judge 

any violation of the covenant, vv. 61, 63.ag Jacob, how

ever swore "by the fear of his father Isaao," that is, 

the One whom Isaac feared with a holy fear, the God of 

Abraham, El Shaddai: of. v. 42. Another religious fao

tor was the sacrifice of Jaoob, v. 64. So closely were 

these two parties bound that the ratifying covenant meal 

was between brethren ( 'aohim), v. 66. 

The covenant idea also extended into the realm of in

ternational dealings. As early as the time of Abraham 

we have reoord~of a formal covenant made between Abraham 

and Abimeleoh, King of Philistia (Gen. 21:22-34). The 

proposal came from Abimeleoh who recognized that Abraham 

was one blessed by God, v. 22. The terms were strictly 

political: "Swear unto me here by God that thou wilt 

not deal falsely with me, nor with my son, nor with my 

son's son," v. 23. - This involved a non-agreasion pact 

along with trade oonoeasions in connection with the use 

of the wells dug by Abraham. This treaty was attended 

~39. Laban apparently had a polytheistic ooncept1on. 
of God. note the plural ftiahietu., v. ~. Keil: Laban 
atellt "naoh aeiner polyt els iaohen .lnaohauung den Gott 
Abrahams ald gleiohe Linie mit dem Gott• B'ahora uD4 The
raha," B1bl1soher Commentar ueber die Bueoher Moae•a, Er
ster Bani: Genesis uni liolua, p. 211. 
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with gifts on the part of Abraham (sheep and oxen). An 

almost identical covenant was cut by .Abimeleoh with 

Isaac, Gen. 26:26-33. The only additional rite in con

nection with this covenant was the meal or feast provided 

by Isaao the night before the covenant, vv. 30t.40 

Other political covenant~ are alluded to 9y the sa

cred writers: the proposed covenant between the Ammon

ites and the men of Jabesh!1the pac~ between Ahab and 

Benhada~ whereby th~ cities stolen from Asa would be re

turned to Ahab, l Kings 20:34; 42 and the alliance of 

Israel with .Assyria, Hosea 12:l. The binding nature of 

such alliances upon Israel i s illus~~ated in the dealings 

of Jerusalem with the King of Babylon, Ez. 17:l3ff. Baby-

lon had left Jerusalem as a vassal state, restricting &JJ7 

negotiations with other powers. This contract Jerusalem 

broke by sending ambassadors to Egypt. Because Jerusalem 

had thus broken the oath of the covenant, the Lord through 

Ezekiel announced the com1D8 death of Jerusalem's king in 

40. It is significant that all three human cov·enants 
recorded in Genesis were marked by the namiD8 of the plao
ea of the covenanting: Jacob calling the 'place Jilzpah, 
Abraham calling it Beersheba, and Isaac Shebah .. 

41. l Sam. 11:lff. Faced with the prospect of de
feat at the hands of Ammon. the men of Jabesh-Gilead weri, 
williDg to become vassals o~ Amlllon in exohanse for their 
lives. This the Ammonites w;ere willing to grant u.ncler the 
condition of putting out the right .eyes of the oity•a in
habitants; the · eventual reaoue of the city was effected 
throug~ Saul. 

~2. For entering into this covenant with one whom 
the Lord had &~pointed for punishment, Jahweh thra1.gh li1a 
prophet proclaimed the impending death of ~ab, v. 42. 
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Babylcn. v. 16. Jah~eh regarded the breakine of the oath 

made in His name a direct violation of Hie name. 

-Even though the men of Israel had been duped into 

the covenant with the Oibeonites, still they respected 

that covenant and did not exterminate ·the people, Josh. 

9. For breaking the brotherly covenant with Israel and 

sellil'.18 captives to its traditional enem_y Edom, ~os an

nounced the doom of Jahweh upon Tyre, Amos 1:9-10. 

Three covenants between the national leaders and 

the people are directed towards the re-instatement of the 

Divine Covenant with the people. The first is that of 

Joshua with the people, Josh. 24:14-26. This covenant is 

a solemn bond laid by Joshua on the people, or rather as

swned by the people at his suggestion that they would . 
"serve Jahweh their God." Joshua had already announced 

his own resolution to serve: "But as for me and my house, 

we will serve the Lord (Jahweh),'' 24:16. To this confes

sion thepeople assented, and therefore Joshua covenanted 

(oarath berith) with Israel to abide by the divine cove

nant made through Moses. T. 26. As a witness for this re-

newal, Joshua ereoted a atone memorial under "an oak that 

was by the sanctuary of the Lord." 

-The second religious human oovenant waa that o-r Jo

si~h with- his people, 8 Kings 2Z:l-Z: 

And the king sent. and they gathered un
to him all the· eldera of Judah and Jerusalem. 
And the king went up into the house of tb.e 



Lord, and all the men of Judah and all the 
inhabitants of Jerusalem with him, and the 
priests, and the prophets, and all the peo-

_ple, l>oth small and great; and he read 1n 
their ears all the words of the oovenant 
which was found in the house of the Lord~ 
And the king stood by a pillar, and made 
a oovenant before the Lord, to walk after 
the Lord, and to keep his oommand.menta and 
his testimonies ana. his statutes with all 
their soul, to perform the words of th~s 
covenant that were writ t en 1n this book. 
And all the people stood to the covenant. 

It is rather doubtful that Joaiah's covenant was made 
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with the Lord and not with the people, for the eonstruo

tion is waJJikroth eth habberith liphnee Jahweh, "to the 

face 1)of Jahweh," or ''before Jahweh," but not"with Jahweh." 43 

Striotly speaking, we can hardly say that this oovenant 

was even made with the people, although the people after

wards entered into the covenant, v. 3.44 This oovenant 

was an engagement or bond assumed by Josiah and differs 

little in idea from that of a vow.45 He pledged him-

self to abide by the terms of the oovenant which the Lord 

had made with Israel at Sinai. 

Zedekiah's covenant with the people of Jerusalem 

(Jeremiah 34) reYolved around one ae-otion of the Sinai tic 

Covenant, the usage of Hebrew servants, Lev. 26:39-46. 

Zedekiah had persuaded the people to plaoe themselves un-

43. Cp. the aeotion on "Etymology and Terminoloe7," 
pp. 6, ,. 

44. Da'Yideon, "Covenant;," .2.i.• !!!•, P• 610b. 
45. !his sense ia even olearer when Hezekiah says, 

"It is 1n mine heart to make a oovenant with the Lord Go4 
of Israel," 2 Chron. 29:10; of. Esra 10:3. · 
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der this proTiaion, but they soon turned and again en

slaTed the Hebrew servants. For this violation of the 

oath and covenant Jahweh announced the wrath of God upon 

the people, Jer. 34:20: 46 

I will give them into the hands of their 
enemiea, and into thelhands of them that seek 
their life; and the~r dead bodies shall be 
for meat unto the fowls of the heaven, and to 
the beast of the earth, 

An examination o~ all these human covenants in sa-

cred history admits several obse~vations regarding the 

conception of the Jewish mind with respect to the cove-

nant idea. The bond between David and Jonathan empha-

sized rather strongly the emotional, t he spontaneousness 

which at times Burrounds covenant-making. The berith 

was often a Juridical proceeding, and the relation be-

tween the two parties was a legal one: Thus the com-

pacts of Abraham and Abimeleoh, Jacob and Laban, and 

others, where the terU1S were strictly def'ined. A berith 

was the common form of an international agreement. It 

was someth1IJ8 which not only Jahweh but the people them

selves regarded as binding, as for example Israel's treat- ~· 

ment of the Gibeonitea. It was something, which at times 

46. The statements that these three oovenants be
tween the national leaders and thepeople should be inter
preted to indicate the~hree leaders as mediators (op. 2 
Kings ll:17) involves several small diffioultiea: If 
these were diTine oovenanta mediated through 1nd1~1duala, 
the initiative would rest with Jahweh; the oonatruotion in 
the covenant of Josiah (liphnee) has no paralell in cove
nanting (but cf. Judg. l:i beJa~weh); and in two instances 
the leaders pledged themselves - erore approaching the people. 



was not only an obligation or engagement mutua lly agreed 

up on, but also somethlne imposed by one party on another 

(Joshua. Zedekiah), or assumed by a person h i mself (Jo

siah). 

Finally, it was a religious act of the highest order. 

The covenants were ordinarily ratified by an oath (shevu

~); it was this oath which distinguished the covenant 

f rom ordinary c ontracts or a~eements.47 The calling up

on Jahweh as a witness, the sacri~ioial offerings and the 

curse invoked by eaoh party on himself in oase of viola

tion added to the religious implications of the c ovenant. 

The covenant among men in the Old Testament, then, 

was in ha rmony with the soc i al life of t he entire Semitio 

world. rt ~aa the highest token of friendship and l ove an 

individual or nation could offer; it was the most sacred 

thing conceivable. It was as tholl8h God Hilllf:telf were in 

a relation to them. 

And into thut mind and conception God did move. It 

was to t his pattern of thought and values---the most ef

fective method of oomiJ'.18 to grips with the Semitic manner 

of thinking---that Jahweh adapted Himself. And out of that 

movement of God into history came the gr6lld oovenanta of 

the Old Testament, all signifyiDB the graoe of Go4a:"ead7 

toJ;>e po~ed out on the world through H1m who beoame the 

J.tediator of the Eternal Covenant • 

.ft'I. Cf. Davidson, "Covenant" _Qp_. ~-, .P• 6l0b on 
oovenant as a 'synoeym' for "oath" 1'ii some instanoea. 
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THE BOACBIAN COVENANT 

The covenant with Noah marked the first in a series 

of gracious dispensations of God towards the "new" world. 

It came at a crucial time in human histor7---at a time 

when all was desolate, when the fate of humanity rested 

in eight persons. The promise of this gracious act was 

given to Noah before he entered the ark, Gen. 6:18:48 

Behold, with thee will I establish my cove
nant (haqimothi berithi eth); and thou shalt 
come into the ark, thou, and thy sons, and thy 
wife, and thy sons' wives with thee. 

48. It is doubtful that this citation ooul.d re~er to 
a covenant other than that mentioned in oh. 9:9ff. The 
possibility that this was a guaranty of preservation in 
the impending flood (Thus Franz Delitzsch, Commentar ueber 
die Genesis, p. 251) i ~ not very likely, Gince nothing 
more of this covenant is mentioned in this connection, and 
it would seem strange that a covenant wou.ld be made without 
specific mention of terms. The suggestion that this refers 
to some covenant. previously made with Noah has nothing to 
commend it. Cf. ! Leupold, E~os1t1on of Genesis, on Gen. 
6:18. We need not follow t~her on this, though in a wider 
sense he is correct: "Aber meiner Meinung naoh redet er 
Tom geistlichen Bunde oder Tonder Verhei&sUJ18 dea Samens, 
weloher der Schlange Kopf zertreten sollte ••• Dem Noah 
aber Tersichert Gott diesen Bund also, daaz er gewiszliob 
sohlieszt und dat'u.er haelt, Christus werde aua seinem Ge
soblechte geboren werden und werde Gottlui seinem so groa
sen Zorn dennooh ein Haeuflein zur Mehrung der Kirohe 
bleiben lassen," "Auslegung dea ersten Buch Mose," Lutbera 
Saemmtliche Schri~ten, st. Louiser Ausgabe, Vol. I, pp. 
168,519. 
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All through the terrible 4a7a in the ark •oah &Dl1 h~a :tllld.-

17 ooul4 antioipate this 1apen41ng 41ape1111ation o:t d1Ti.ne 

graoe. !hua God entered into the .:t1rat or the reoor4e4 oo

yenan ta., Gen. 9 : 9-1 '1: . 

And I ., llehol4., I eatabliah rq ooTenant with 
7ou' (•••ltim eth berithi eth), and with 7our aee4 
~ter you; · aii4 wlih eyer7 i1T1Dg oreature that 
ia w1ih yuu., of the rowl, of the oattle, and of 
eTery\)..,eul o:t the earth;. Allcl I will. eatabliah 
'l1f3 ooTenant with you., neither shall ·all fleah 
be ou.t o:tf &D7 more b7 the waters of the :tloo4.1 
neither shall there 8J17 more be a :tlood to deatro7 
the earth. ADA God aai~, !his is the token 
(•oth) of the ooyenant whioh I make between me 
and 7ou and eTer7 11Tin8 oreature that la with · 
7ou ~or ~etual generations: I do set my bow 
in the oloud, and it shall be for a · token o~ a 
oovenant between me and the earth. AJJd it shall 
come to pass, when I bring a cloud OTer the earth, 
that the bow ahall be aeen in the cloud; and I 
will remember my 00Tenant, · 1m1oh is between me 
and you and eTery living oreature ot· all flesh; 
and the watera shall no more beoome a :tloo4 to 
deatro7 all flesh • .ADA the bow shall be in the 
olou4; and I will look upon 11, that I may re
member ·the eTerlaatiDg ooTeJ18Jlt betwe~n Go4 and 
eTery 11T1Dg oreai~e o:t all :tleah that 1a upon 
the earth. .bid Go& a-aid unto Noah, Thia ia the 
token o-r the OOTenant, Whioh I haTe eatabllahed 
between me and all ~leah that ia upon the earth. 

Thus the aeoond age o-r the worlcl began "•1th the new :torm 

taken by reTelation in presenting itael.:t aa God'• ooTen&nl 

with man. and ••• ~· a ooTenant with the world. in whioh 

God g1Tea to oreatlon a pledge o:t 1 ta »reae.~t_ion.•61 !he 

1D.1t1at1n 1n th1a ooTenant reata ooapletelJ' 1J:l the b•n4• 

o-r Blohia---henoe •• haTe the elll)hat1o '8111• "aa -ror -·, 

Go4 eatabliahea -thla ooye.a.ant 11114 -r1:xaa the terma aal. eoa-

l .&t. Oehler• .!I.• .!!1• • P• 66 
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ditions. "He in sovereign freedom binds Himself."oO Noth

ing outside of God pro~pted this gracious disposition. Since 

this is a token of grace, we might have expected it to~e 

asoribed to Jahweh, but the author properly ascribes the 

action to the mighty Creator (Elohim) who establishes per

manent conditions for all His oreatures.51 

This covenant is unique in that it is the only berith 

which directly inoludes all mankind, in fact, all crea

tion. No less tha.n six times we have t his relation ex

pressed in universal terms, embracing mankind and living 

creatures. This fulness of expression i s to be accounted 

for, as Luther rightly contends, by the fact that Noah 

and those with him must have "lived in great trembling, 

fear, and sorrow, and so it was absolutely necessary to 

repeat and reimpress continually one set form of speeoh." 52 

The t erms of the compact are comprehended in the statement: 

"neither shall all flesh be out off any more by the waters 

of a flood; neither shall there any more be a flood to 

destroy the earth." This was a promise that never again 

will God permit His wrath to consume creation through a 

"i 50. Leupold, ER.• .2.!!•, p. 56. 
" 51. Thus Oehler: "All universally cosmical actions 

of God going out towards the heathen as well as towards 
Israel in the oreation and preservation of the world is 
traced to El and Elohim," .2.i• cit., p. 98. And Delitzsoh: 
"Elohim 1s-r-der Gott, welcher 4Ie. Natur sohafft dass aie 
1st, und erhaelt dass aie besteht," .2.i• .!!!•, P• 381 on 
Gen. 17:l • 

.:. 52. Quoted 1n Leupold • .2.i.• .!ll•, .P• :6a7. 
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Two proTisions serve to make t his an unbreakable coTe

nant: first, no conditions are placed on man for the main

tainanoe of the covenant; and second, this is a berith 

"olam and ledhoroth "olam (v. 16, 12), an everlasting cove

nant, to generations of eternity. Evidently the duration 

of this covenant is not absolute, as is indicated by the 

ledhoroth "olam; thia covenant is to hold as long as the 

enrth stands. Orelli looks upon this t erm as a synonym 

for "oth kol Jemee ha'aretz (oh. 8:22). He comments:54 

A time is meant of which no end is visible. No 
temporal limit of this covenant relation enters 
into view; which certainly does not mean that 
an end of this state is absolutely out o~ the 
question. The possibility of its duration being 
unlimited in a merely relative degree is even 
suggested by the last expression ("oth kol Jemee 
ha'aretz); and with this the usage of "olam Is 
reconcilable, inasmuch as no positive limit of 
duration is within sight. 

The covenant stands by the grace of God. Nothing that 

man can do or fail to do will in any way invalidate its 

5~. Patrick Fairbairn has no evidence for calling 
this an "espress repeal of the curse originally laid upon 
the ground for the sin of Adam," even though he appeals 
to oh. 8:21. He qualifies this statement by adding that 
it is "to be understood relatively, not as indicating a 
total repeal of the evil, but only a mitigation of it;" 
his additional statements, based on this supposition, 
that the earth "had now assumed a new position" and that 
it "had become hallowed in Ria sight, and was in a oondi
tion to receive tokens of the divine faTor, whioh had for
merly been withheld from it" lie in the realm of the 
speculative. Cf. TTRologz of Soripture, Vol. I, P• 280. 
~ 54. c. Ton Orelli, The Old Testament Pro hec of 

the Consummation of God's · e 
y 
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proTisi~ns. The disoussion runs beside the point when it 

asks whether VY. 1-7 (in which eating o:r blood and mut"der 

are forbidden) does no t set d own provisi ons io which man 

mu.st obligate himse1:r i f he would. enJoy the t erms of the 

covenant. A new or der o~ li~e is enjoined in these com

mands, but the ber1th is not c onditioned on obedience to 

these precepts. This is a c ovenant of grace, in which God 

bind s Himself by promise. 55 

This gracious disposition ~ lohim then signed with lils 

~ainbow , His ' oth. By its very f orm and nature this h olds 

out an a s surance of God's mercy t hat Ee will perpetually 

check the f loods of deserved wr a th from destroying the 

earth, and will contimie to manifest his grace and g ood

ness. The signi~icance of t his sign has best been described 

by Delitzsoh: 66 

The bow is indeed a phenomenon that may be ac
counted ror by itspatural laws; but the laws of 
nature are truly the appointment of God, and it 
is Ju~t in its conformity to natural law that the 
rainbow is a pledge that the order of nature shall 

~ 56. Thus Leu~old, .2!?.• oit., pp. 3~6-7 and Orelli, ~· 
cit., pp. 94-5. This is contrary to E. w. Hengstenberg! 
'ff'!liat which- is here designated aa a covenant is not the 
promise per se, that in the future the course of nature 
should, on the whole, reraain undisturbed, but in ~o far 
only, as it imposes upon those who receive it, the obl~
gation to glorify, by their walk, the Lord o~ the order 
of nature. In part, this obligation. is afterwards out
wardly fixed in the commandments concerning murder, eatiDB 
of blood, etc.,'' Chr1stoloff of the Old Testament traDB
lated by Theo. Meyer, fol • . • p. 431. 

56. We quote ~om the English translation: A Bew 
Commentarl on Genesis, trans. by Sophia T&7lor. on ch. 
9:S-!1, page 2Sat. Unless otherwise noted, suooeediJl& 
references inolud.e both the original and translation. 



continue. And is the~e not to every law of na
ture a bQckgro~ud po1nt1Jl8 to the myster1~s of 
the Divine nature and will? The label of the 
rainbow is suff1o1ently legible. Shi.ning upon 
a ds.rk ground wh1oh Just before broke forth in 
lightning, it representes the victory of the 
light of love over the fiery darkness of wrath. 
Originating from the effect of the sun upon a 
dark oloud. it typifies the willingness of the 
heavenly to pervade the eartply. St?etohed be
tween heaven and earth, it is as a bond of~eace 
between both, and, spanning the horizon,it 
points to the all-embracing universality of the 
Di vine, ,meroy. 

30 

Thus the aeoond age of the world had its beginning 

in the closest possible oonneotiQn with God---a berith--

a promise which was as sure as God. It had its begin

ning in the heart of Godi its~ledge was a ray of hope 

to the few survivors; its maintenance rested on the 

faithfulness of God, and "God's faithfulness 1n main

taining the provisions of this covenant is a pledge of 
5'1 

His faithfulness in the order of salvation. 11 

~ . n 57. Oehler,~· cit •• p. 56. Cf. Is. 54:9: For 
this is as the waters of Noah unto me; for as I have 
sworn that the waters of N0ah shall no more go over the 
earth. so have I also sworn tha·t; I would not be wroth with 
thee. nor rebuke thee." Also of. Jer. 33:20 9 25. 
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THE PATRIARCllAL COVEBAUT 

Up to this point God had given only a general ?:Iess1-

an1o pro~ise. Only the Semitic third 0£ tho human fami

ly was chosen to oarry out this promise, oen. 10:26, 27; 

and this was inde:f1nite. But with Abraham and his pos

terity a portion of mankind was marked off to be the re

cipients and bearers of additional divine grace. With 

the calling of Abraham ou·~ of Haran, w1 th his separation 

from the pol$theiatio Chaldees, Jahweh entered into a Oov

enant which was to be the brightest hope:., during all Old 

Testament times. 

In the Patriarchal Covenant, as with the Noaohian one, 

the Lord adapted Himself to the fal1c ways 0£ men in as

suring them His grace. The initiative in this act of love 

is again in the hands of the Divine. There is, striotly 

speaking, no proper enter1n& of the covenant here, !or God 

grants and confirms a promise to Abr-1}am; there is no 

negotiation on the part of the two partiea. Henoe it 1• 

that God alone passes between the. divided oaroasaea 1n the 

rat1f1aat1on.68 The God who entera into this covenant 

68. Kell givea this aooollllt of the one-aided trana-
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relation does not manifest Himself as Elohim, as He did with 

Noah, but aa El Shaddai, God-Almighty, the God who mani

fests Himself 1n speoial deeds of power, subduing nature 

to the purposes of His kingdom, making ohildless Abraham 

the father of many nations.59 

The covenant reoorded in Gen. 1~ and 17 contains es

sentially the same thing as the Lord's promises to Abra

ham in oh. 12:1-3,7; 13:14-17. Considered in the ab

straot, the oovenanting is unnecessary. God's Word to 

Abraham remained as sure and definite without any definite 

guarantee through a oovenant. But in order to give Abra

ham a greater personal assuranoe, to give him all the sup

port possible to his faith whioh would undergo m&ny' trials, 

God adapted Himself to human means to make him doubly sure. 

action: nobgleioh naemlioh ein Bund stets ein gegenseitig
ea Verhaeltnis zweier Personen zu einander begruendet, so 
steht in dem Bunde, den Gott mit einem Mensah aohliesst, 
der Mensoli'ziioht Gott ebenbuertig, so:ndern Gott gruendet 
das Verhaeltnis der Gemeinsohaft duroh seine Verheissung 
und seine gnadenreiohe Herablassung zu dem tensohen, wo
bei dieser zunaeohst nur empfangend 1st und erat duroh 
den Empfang von Gnadengue.tern zur Er::tuellung der aus dem 
Bunde f'uer ihn fliessenden Obliegcnheiten befaehigt und 
verp f 11 oh tet. wird • " .21?.. ,!!!! • , p. 151 on Gen. 15: 17. 

59. Cf. Gen. 17:l; 28:3; 43:14; 48:3; 49:25. On 
Gen. 17:1 Delitzsoh had forcibly written: "The covenant 
w~th the patriaroha (was mad•) in the name of El Shaddai, 
for it is by its nature the aubdual of corrupted and per
ishable nature and the foundation of the marTelloua work 
of graoe ••• The times of the patriaroha are the period 
of El Shaddai. Their oharaoteriatio is the Tiolenoe done 
to the natural to make it subaerTe the purpose• of aalTa
,1on," Kew Co111Dentarz. Vol. II, p. 32. Cf. Oehler,~· 
o1t., p. 9l. Cp. page 27 above, eapeoiall.y note 61. -



Bence we have the promises repeated and expanded in covenant 

fcrm in chapter 15. 

Chapter 17 is not a mere repetition of the covenant 

of chapter 15. nor is it another covenant with th• patri

arch. Fourteen years had elapsed since the covenanting.60 

and now El Shaddai appeared to seal that covenant with a 

sign and to give pro~ses for the immediate realization of 

the covenant blessings; the one covenant promised cer

tain blessings, the other the realization of these bless

ings when their appointed time had oome. God was now as

suring Abraham that the time had oome to let the promised 

blessings begin to take plaoe. That meant a son for Abra

ham, a son through Sarah, the mother of nations, oh. 17: 

16. This course of events was to bolster and strengthen 

Abraham's faith in the divine promises. The sign of cir

oumoision was to be an abiding mark of God's covenant with 

him. Henoe the confirmation of the covenant in oh. 17 is 

neither superfluous nor repetitive; the -promises were to 

be realized immediately, and a sign was to be given.61 

The contents of the promises fall into three parts: 

60. Delitzsch • .2i.• !!!•, on Gen. 17:l. 
61. The terminology e1nplo7ed in the confirmation of 

the coven.ant in chapter 17 indicates that no new oove.nan.t 
has been ma.de: 17:2-nathan berith: "cannot here mean to 
•set ap a coTenant,' bui rather io put into ~oro• or to 
make operative the one that is in. force," Leupold, ~.oit., 
p. 5l4i. Ch. 17:7-wahaqiaothi eth ber1th1: Here user
in the Hiphil; W!J.Y mean \o •maie a coTenant" or to "up
hold a ooTenant," depending on the oonneot1on. Here the 
latter ID\1st be meant. Ibid •• P• 517. 



the grant of Canaan, the innumerable posterity, and the 

spiritual blessings.62 

l. Unto Abraham and his posterity is given the pos

session of Canaan "adh "olam, Gen. 13:14. Although Abra

ham was to become the possessor of the land only through 

his seed, yet suoh possession was none the lees real. Is

rael did not come into possession till the days of Joshua, 

but from the very beginning that land was theirs by divine 

right. And throU8hout the entire Old Testament the di

vine promises are connected with this land, at times spiri

tually, but most often physically. Oehler comments:63 

Even prophecy knows no fulfillment of the 
divine promise, in which this oldfpromise of 
eternal 9ossession of the Holy Land does not 
oome true. Here, I am oonvinoed, is a funda
mental error of Hengstenberg's apiritualizing 
interpretations that this is fixed as an es
sential and enduring feature of the divine pro
mise. However we may Judge of this matter 
from the standpoint of the New Testament---
! do not enter on this dispute---from the 
standpoint of the Old Testament it must be 
maintained that from the beginning of the 
foundation of the covenant people to the close, 
the fulfillment of the promise and the com
pletion offt;he divine kingdom attaches to the 
holy land of Canaan. 

The signifioanoe of "olam in oonneotion with Canaan will 

be discussed below. 

2. The promise of the innumerable posterity oame to 

Abraham repeatedly in God's revelations to him. Even while 

62. Gen. l2:2f., 7; l.Z:l4f.; 15:lf.; 17:lf.; 18: 
18; 22: 16-18. 

, 6Z • .QR• oit., p. 62, note f. 



in Haran, before the grant of' Canaan, this graad promise 

came, 12:2. liis seed was not merely to be a small olan 

among .nany, but rather his was to become a prominent na

tion, as the stars of the heavens. Exce~t in the case of' 

Noah's sons, the prospeot of' becoming the ancestor of' a 

multitud~ o:f nations (gojJim) is almost without preoedent. 64 

The ~ture nations descended from Abraham were to produce 

out of their own midst their own heads, worthy to be called 

k1.ll8B (melakim), Gen. 17:14. This was guaranteed to Abra

ham by the change of his name from Abhram to Abhraham, the 

father of a multitude, Gen. 17:4.65 This promise o~ the 

innumerable posterity was again repeated to Isaac (Gen. 26: 

24) and to Jacob (28:14) through whom the ~romise began to 

realize itself'. 

The confirmation 01' this promise came with the Lord's 

promise of' a child to Sarai whose name was changed to Sar-
66 

ah, a "princess. r, It was throush her in a manner con-

trary to nature that El Shaddai was to effect His promises. 

3. It was in the spiritual promises of' the covenant 

that Abraham personally f'OUJ1d his greatest hope and in which 

his seed after him reJo1oe4. The apiri'tual bleasiJ:18S whioh 

6~. Leupold, .2R.• .!!!.•, on Gen. 17:4, page 516. 
66. Abhram designates an "exalted father"; abhra

ham designates the father of' a raham, of a "rushilJi," I.e. 
a"Tnoisy multi1nl4e." Cf'. Delitzaoh, .!!l.• !!!•, on Gen.- -
17:4. 

66. Sarai 
gle, to fight," 
"prinoeaa," the 

(Sari) the "warlike/" ~rom aarah. "to atrug
wlih the old feminine 8111:~tx:. Sarah, the 
fem. of aar, "prince." Ibid., on Gen. 17:16. -
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Abraham immediately realized form the heart of the entire 

Old Testament. This is the connecting link . between the 

Protevangelium and the coming of God's son in the flesh: 

11 1n thee shall all the families of the earth be blessed," 

12.;3; 18: 18. :r;verything for him revolved around the pro

mise,. inherent in his ••soed." Hence he "complained" to 

the Lo1."d: nBehold, to me thou hast g1Te-n no seed," 15:3. 

The greatest oom:rort of oh. 17 for Abraham was the fact 

that the promise oonoerning the "Seed" would :find its f'ul

f'1llment through Sarah. It was Abraham's attitude and 

faith in these promises that oau~ed the holy writer to re

cord of him: "And Abraham believed in the Lord, and He 

counted it to him f'or righteousness, •t 15: 6. The covenant 

promises or Go~ were met on Abraham's side by faith which 

"does not look at the course of nature, but holds fast to 

God's Word of promise (op. Rom. 4:18; Heb. 11:8-19) and 

endures victoriously the severest teat in his willingness 

to offer the son of the prom1se.n67 It was because of tbe 

promised Seed that Jahweh could say to Abraham: "I will 

be a G~d to thee," 17:7. This indioatea that He would :tul

fill those obligations to whioh He pledged Himself by be

coming a part7 to a covenant. ETerything which Abraham 

could expect of God through thi~ covenant would be realized. 

God oan g1Te no greater promise that He will .be a God to 

~ 67. Oehler.~·!!!•• P• 61. 



men. 

The impli_oationr of the patriarch's fni th has best 

been described by Delitzsoh:68 

We are not merely told that Abram believed 
the ·teetimoey of Him who promised, but that 
He relied in or upon Him. Zahweh reokoneu. 
it, this faith, to him as righteousness •• 
• No external legal work whatever, but faith 
justified Abram before God, while as yet un
oiroumoised-a _pr·eohristian Scripture tes
timony that not in the way of' the law, but 
in the way of the promise which brings about 
salvation, does man attain to a righteansness 
valid before God, and that this righteousness, 
far £rom being self-e~ected, is as to its 
foundation a righteousness of~ered in Christ. 
The promise, too, here made to Abram, h~s 
truly Christ for its obJeot; the faith ill 
which he receives it, is faith in thejpromised 
seed, and Jahweh, in whom Abram believingly 
rests, is God the Redeemer. 

One of the difficulties with the Patriarchal Cove

nant is its duration. The oloareut word is that of en. 
l'l:'1, 8: 

And I l'Iill eeiiablisll my covenant between me 
and thee and thy seed after thee in their gen
eration for an everlastinB covenant (libhrith 
"olam), to be a God unto thee, and to \he seed 
after thee, the land wherein thou art a strmJg
er, all the land of Canaan, for an eTerlastiJJg 
possession (la'aohu.zzath "olam); and I will be 
their God. 

Only by doing violenoe to the context in whioh the pro

mises ooncerning the "eternal" possession of Ganaan are 

mentioned can there be &Jl1' sp1r1tual1z111g BD4 allegoris

ing of the meaning of Canaan. God's promise to Abrahalll 

69. New Colllllentary on Gen. ~:6. 
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was the grant of physioal Canaan with all its mountains, 

rivers, and plains. 70 History is the best oommontary on 

how this promiae is meant. When the Jews definitely re

Jeated the Blessed Seed, Christ, and thua plaoad them

selves outside er ~he covenant relation, t hey also lost 
. 

posseosion of the land of Canaan. !he attitude of the 

people was to determine whether this was to be a blessing 

or a cursing. "Unfaithful Israel, Just because the cove

nant rem~ins oteadfast, will lose its land." 71 "olam does 

not have the meanillg of "eternity" as the Authori~ed Ver

sion nor "for all time" as Meek78 but "hidden time." This 

expression carries into the hidden future. 73· Ilenoe the 

phrase in its oontoxt clearly expresses the thought that 

70. Cf. Gen. 13: 14: "Li:ft up now thine eyes, !:Wd look 
from the place where thou art northward, and southward, and 
eastward, and westward; for all the land which thou seest, 
to thee will I give it, and to thy seed for ever ("adh 
"olam). 

71. Orelli, 2..2.• -2.!!•, P• ll. 
72. J. Powis Smith and Edgar J. Goodapue4 The Comllete 

Bible---!n American Translation. ~antateuoh tranR!atid7 
Theophile J. Meei. · . 

73. Gesenius aonsiders its root "alam "die verborgen, 
he1ml1ohen"; hence "olam: "die verborgene, unbekannte 
Zeit, 11 Handwoerterbuoh ueber das .Alte Testament, bearbei
tet Yon '.Dr. Frants Biihi, Drelzehnte Jufiage. Thus also 
Leupold: 11 nollll!l may on oao~aion actually aigni~y eterni"7. 
At times it doea not reaoh beyond the limits of a lifetime,• 
~. 01 t. • on Gen. 17: 7, pagd :) 18. Cp. discussion on Pase 
2lf above on "olam in oonneotion with the Nonchio CoTenant. 

This translo.ti.on o~ "olllill also proYidea whateYer oor
reotiye is neoesaary- for the extraYagant opinions that Ca
naan is the inalienable posses3s1on Israel. perhapo into 
the Millenium. Furthermore. ia it legitimate to 1na1at on 
the :future possesaio.n of Canaan by ! JJ't'ael while at t.!J.e 
same time reJeoting the perpetual obserTanoe o~ o1rowa
o1a1on? 
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the divine promise is no momentary one. but one which aa 

far as God's part in the covenant is conoerned has noter

minus. History shows that its termination was affected 

by the response it met~n man. Regarding the duration of 

these promises. Keil sums up:74 

Alles was an dieaer Institution looalen und 
besohraenkten Charakter hat. was nur au.f das 
leibliche Israel und dae irdisohe Canaan passt. 
wird nur s o lange Bestand haben. als 4brahams 
Same aioh nicht zur Menge von Voelkern vermehrt 
haben wird. 

Thus these divine blessings sealed through a covenant of

ferred Abraham spiritual benefits which on God's part 

were to reach on toward eternity. 

God not only adapted Himself to the human idea of a 

covenant but went further and adapted Himsel.f to a human 

method of ratifying that covenant. This ratification of 

Jahweh the writer records in Gen. 16:9. 10. 1'1: 

And Ha said unto him. Take me an heifer of 
three years old. and a she-goat of three years 
old. and a ram of three years old. and a turtle 
dove. and a young pigeon. And he took unto him 
all these. and d~vided them in the midst, and 
laid each pieoe one against another; but the 
birds divided he not ••• And it came to pass, 
that, when the sun went down, and it was dark, 
behold a smoking furnace and a burnillg lamp that 
passed between those pieoea. 

Thus God oondesoended to let this oovenant be made after 

the fashion of oovenanta made in those da7a·. 76 The animal.a 

'14.. .2.».• .ill•, on Gen. l '1, page l58f. 
'16. Cf. above under "Secular Covenant•" p. l2f. Alao 

op. Leupold,~·.!!!•, p. 480. Delitzaoh reports that it 



divided for the ratification were the five olean sacrt

:fioial animals of the Moaaic ritual; a.en the leaving of 

the turtledove and the pigeon undivided was in conformity 

with it, Lev. 1:17. 

The smoking furnace and the flaming torch represented 

Jahweh passing between the halves of the viotima, thus con

cluding the oovenant. This mode of representing Him is 

not inconsistent nor inappropriate for designating the Divine 

Presence. 76 The passing of Jahweh between the pieces was 

an aot of condescension similar to His swearing by Himse11, 

or 'by His life, or still more anthropomorphically, by His 
77 soul. It was His method of giving Abraham the great-

er assurance his :faith woo.ld need when confronted with the 

many trials which lay before him. 

~ as the oustom among the Chaldeans to inaugurate thoir 
covenants by passin8 torch in hand between the divided 
carcasses of the animals, thus imprecati~ upon themselves 
like death with these animals in oase they transgressed the 
.covenant; ~· .ill• on Gen. 15:18. 

76. Cp. the appearance at Horeb in the burning bush 
(Ex .• 3:2), at Yount Sinai as a consuming :fire {Ex. 19:18), 
thro'U8hout the wilderness Journeying in a pillar of :fire 
(Ex. 13:21). The" smoking :firepot and flaming toroh" were 
the most frequent forms in whioh fire appeared to the no
mada in the days of Abraham; o:f. Leupold, ~· .ill•, on 
Gen. 16:17, page 487. 

\O 77. Cf. Gen. 22:16; Deut. 32:4; Amos 6:8; Jer. 51: 
14. Keil and Oehler, contrary to Delitzaoh, Leupold, Da
vidson and others, reJeot this interpretation. 9ehler 
statea that this denotes the un1*11 of the two oontracting 
parties by Jahweh, ~· o1t., p. 176. Keil regard.a it thus: 
"Der l>u.rchgang Yers'Innllolit Abram die Herablasaung dea 
Herrn zu aeinem Samen 1n der Furohtbaren Glorie seiner l!a
Jestaet ala Riohter seiner Fein4e," RP• cit., on Gen. 11:l?, 
p. 161. 



This entire procedure has a typical meaning. The di

vided beaotsrepresent Israel; the birds of prey (T. 11) 

who would have devoured them are the enemy nations; the 

fire passing between the oaroasses represents the abiding 

presence of Jahweh among the people. 78 

T0 indicate that he is a party to this covenant 

Abraham was to adopt the rite of o1rcumo1s1on. Gen. 17: 

9f. So closely is oircumoiaion tied to the covenant, that 

it is called a oovenant, 17:lo. 79 

Delitzsoh with abundant evidence haa demonstrated that 

o1roumcision has been a world-wide custo•, finding traoes 

of it among the Egyptians, Ethiopians, African tribes, 

American Indiana, Yuoatans. llexicans, South Sea Islanders 

and others.80 ReJecting the contentions that the origin 

of all oiroumoision oan be traced baok to its divine sanc

tion for Abraham, he concludes that the case is analogous 

to that of the sacrifice. As aaorifioe arose from the 

feeling of the need for atonement~ so oiroumoision arose 

froui the feeling of the impurity of human nature. Hence 

Jahweh sanctified for the promised seed a prevalent custom. 

Ciroumoiaion represented, first of a~l, the putti.ng 

'18. Thua Leupold; ..2.R.• .!!!•, p. 488 and Delitzsoh, 
.2E.. .ill• , on Gen. ~: l • 

79. "Tb.J.a is 111T oovenant, whioh ye shall keep, be
tween me and you and thy seed after thee, eTery man child 
among you shall ' be 01roumo1aed." The word berith is here 
used by metonoJQ" :ror "oonnan1;-aign." 

80. .Qi.• .!!!•, introduotory remat,rjl to Gen. 1'1. 
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a~ay o~ evil. a kind of pur1f1oation. It suggests the re

lation in whioh those otan<l who have I>laoad th3.:nae lvea 

in ·cove.nant with God, namely- the putting away the :r.ore

skin of their haar ts, Jer. 4:4, no longer ba1DB st1~

me'1ked, neut. 10:16, and loving ·t;hs . Lo rd God w1th heart 

and soul, Deut. 30:6. 

Seo:indly. it 1 s to show that God appr.:>ves of genera

tion dea:pi te the sinful oorru.ption of man, and that He 

purposes to use it in the work of redemption. Th ia rite 

is tiect up with the !Jeseiruiio hope: Bl. 

For if' lt indicates t he puri:fioa tion of life 
at its s ource, it in the last &nalysia ~ointa 
forward to Him through whom ail such pur1:fioa
t1on ie to be aohieved, who 1s Himsel~ also to 
be born by a woman, but is to be Ile in whom for 
the :first time that which oiroumoision pref igures 
will be actually reali.z«u.,_~ 

It is in connection with this promise made to the 

»atriarohs that He't)rew &nd Jevrish history revolves. It 

was ttirough their c ~'Ulection w1 th father .Abraham as spiri

tual descendants that the Old and New Testament saints haTe 

enJoyed the fruits of the divine promisea. The Crentilea 

under the old Qis~ensation could only enJoy those same 
. 

blessir.gs by acoeptill8 the obligations which Jahweh had 

placed upon His people. Gentiles could only beccme aona 

of Jahweh by beooming sons of Abraham. 

81. Leupold, !R.~ o1t •• on Gen. 17:10• p. 521. Cp. 
Delitzsoh. ~· .ill•, Introduotory J:en·.e.ks to oh. 17. 



Henoe it is that in the 014 Testament God is oalle4 

the God of Abraham, Isaac, and Jacob, Ex. 3:6, 1.6; l 

Kings 18:36; Ps. 47:10. Hence David in his Psalm of 

thanksgiving exhorted the people to be mindful of the 

covenant which the Lord God had made with their forefa

thers, l Chron. 16. Thus also Zechar1as sang his song of 

praise to the Lord for tul1ill1ng the Patriarchal Cove

nant, Luke l:72. It was to this covenant that men of 

God appealed when they confessed their sins, Jer. 14:21. 

It was because of this covenant that tbe Lord delayed 

the destruction of Israel 1n the days of Jehoahaz, 2 Kinga 

13: 23. -· 

Thus by adapting Himself to and sanctifying two hu-

man customs---o&venant and c1rcumois1on----the Lord an

nounced to His ohosen peop~e with ever clearer revelations 

the nature of His plan to oru.sh the head of the serpent 

through a more definite seed: ~hat of Abraham, in whom 

all the nations have been blessed. 

, 



THE SIN.AITIC COVENANT 

Thus shalt thou say to the house of Jacob, 
and tell the children of Israel: Ye .have seen 
what I did unto the Egyptians. and how I bare 
you on eagles' WiD88, and brought you unto My
self. Now, therefore. if ye will obey 11'13' voice 
indeed, and keep my covenant, then ye shall .be 
a peculiar treasure untqme above all people; 
for all the earth is mine. And ye shall be un
to me a kingdom o~riests, and an holy nation. 
These are the wor~s which thou shalt speak un
to the children of Israel. And Moses came and 
called fo~ the elders of the people, and laid 

·before their faces all these words which the 
Lord commanded him. And all the people an
swered together, and said~ All that the Lord 
hath spoken we will do. 82) 

Thia desoription of the preliminaries to the formal es

tablishment of the Sinaitic Covenant embraces the en

tire concept of this new and binding relationship be

tween Jahweh and the· seed of Abraham. The immediate 

basis for this covenant was Israel's redemption b7 the 

Lord :from Egypt. The faot that Jahweh had brought Is

rael out of the house of bondage is made the :foundation 

for the obligations asBWDed b7 the people in the Sinai

tio oovenant.8Z ~• Exodua, highlighted b7 its Pasaover 

1 '\ 

82. Ex. lS:Z-8. On the oovenantiDg of. also Ex. 
24:a.i; Lev. 26, Deut. 4. 

83. Betause of this fact Hengatenberg is oorreot when 
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meal, was always regarded as the birthday of the nation. 

lle~ce out of the obligation of the people towards Jahweh, 

thare CSJJ!e the selection of the: people in a formal mann~r 

at Si.nai.84 

4 But bahi.nd this immediate basis there lies as the 

underlying cause the act of divine election. The motive 

to the formation of this covenant on Jahweh's part was · 

His love. Tr.is was a free aot of ~d. an act of divine 

l ove, and "necessary only as far as God bad bound Him

self by His oath,---that is, as a proof of His truth and 

Eis fa1tltlulness,---but in no way dependent on manJs 

-

h t ,,85 ear • The beginning of the manifesta~ion of love, 

that which prompted it all, was the covenant made with 

the patriarolu:J; this Jahweh renewed .ai'tar the Exod.us, 

..__ 

zx. 6:2-6. Thus Jahweb ke~t Israel also in ·this covenant. S6 

Tho divine election of the peoule~s expressed in 

various forms: Jahweh as Father of His people, Israel as 

n1s first-born son, Israel His property out of all the na

tions of the earth, Israel the holy, priestly, k1Jl61.y 

he atatoa that the Sinaitio Covenant "existed, 1n substanoe, 
from the moment that the Lord led Israel out of Egypt. By 
apostasizillg from the Lord, the people would haTe broken 
the covenant, eTen if it had not been solemn~ confirmed 
on S1na1,rt .!E.• .!!!•,Vol.II, pp. 429-al. 

84. Cf. Ex. 20:2 where the faot of Israel's del1-
veranoe from Egypt introduoea the Decalogue. 

85. DaTidaon, Theology,»• 176. "~he Lord d.14 not 
set Hie loTe upon 7ou1 norcihooae you. beoause •• • ff Deut. 
f z '1. 

86. Cf. Deut. 7:Sf.; 8:17; 9:4.-6, 2'1-89. 
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T~e meaningr of the diTine :fatherhood is not physi

cal, as though Jahv,eh were c a lled Father because He hae 

bestowed natural life, nor is it military, as though He 

were the war-God, but rather the relationship is ethioal. 

The covenant established a relationship on the basis o:f 

love nnd oommunion with God. Israel \vas to·Jbe Jahwehta 

"peculiar treaauro," literally, "a :people :for posseasion.n88 

Of all the nations of the aarth, which were Jahweh'3 p 

Ex. 19:5, Cod eleoted Israel alone as the chosen people, 

and thus became the father of Israel. In contrast to 

Phara.oll'.s first-born son, Israel "is m.y a~n, even my 

first born," says Jahweh, Ex. 4:22. This adoption on the ) 

part o'f the J,ord made 1 t 1mpoee1bl.o :for the peop~e later 

to say that it was on aooount of their own rrighteousneas 

that the Lord ha~ driven natio11& out of Canaan, neut. 9:5. 

The Lord estsbliahed an ethioal relationship with Israel 

whioh grew out of a divine eleotion.89 

:·. 8'1. Oehler, .2i.• .!!!•, pp. l '17-'79. 
as. Ex. 19:5. ae~llah: "property" or "possession." 

Geseniu:J: 1'E1ge~thum,'ff oerterbuoh, sub ue~llah. Cf. 
LXX laos per1ous1oa; "in the aeguilah liea~e idea of 
precious property whioh one haa aeieoled for himself, whioh 
one has set aside," Oehler, !R.• .!.!!.•, p. 181, note z. Cp. 
Deut. f:6; 1•:a. . 

89. Thi• re1at1onah1p ••• unique 1n the Semitic world. 
The gods of other nationa were regarded aa bei.Dg iJl kin
ship with their trib•a, ineaoapably tied to thea. !he7 had 
to reaoue their peopl• regardleaa of their morals. Iara
el'a relation to Jahweh aa an ethical one waa of auoh a na
ture that Jahweh oou.ld oaat o~ the people if the7 4.14 not 
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The Sinaitio CoTenant like the Noaohian and Patri-

arohian had its initiatiTe in the heart of °84• It ob

Jeot was a "kingdom of priests" and a "holy nation." Ex. 

19:6. Israel as the eleot nation of God is not merely 

-

a OOIDJJl\lllion of priests under King Jahweh~Obut the phrase 

mamleketh kohanim signifies more specifically a "king

hood of priests." expressing both the priesti.ir and king

ly dignit7 of the people. Israel through the covenant re

ceived. 1n part. those glorious gifts whioh the New Tes

tament Christians possess in the uniTersal priesthood. 

The nation was to be in a mediatorial position towards all 

nations, and thDOU8h it the kingdom of God was to be mani

fested in Christ Jesua.91 

As a "holy ~t!on" (goi qadhosh) Israel is a people 

separate from all others. not only in terms of the cove-
92 nant. but also 1n terms of the oonoept qadhoah. Posi-

maintain the ethical ideals. Cf. Barton • .2.R.• cit., p. 66. 
Also of. section on n Secular Covenants , ·n . p. 1is:--

This theocratic exclusiveness of Isr·ael as the cho
sen of God was not absolutely exclusive. Non-Israelitish 
elements also came with Israel up out of Egypt (Ex. 12:as, 
op. Lev. 24:10; Num. ll:4). Every heathen dwelling in 
the land as a stranger oould become a son o~ the OOTenant 
through ciroumoision, Ex. 12:48 (exoept Canaanites, Ko
abitea, and Ammonites, of. Deut. 23:4f~.). Also op. Gen. 
17:12, 23. Oehler~·.!!!!•, p. 180. 
~ 90. Thus Oehler, ~- ~· • p. 179. 

91. Keil: "Das ObJelct des Koenigthums und Priester
thuma Iar£els sirld die Voelker der Erde aus welohen Jeho
va aioh ~srael sua koatbaren Eigenthume erwaehlt hat.0 

~·!!!••on Bx. 19:6, p. ""ti· c~. LXX: Basileion hi
erateuma. -----92. LeT. 20:24, 26: "I am the Lord, 7our God, wh1ah 

' 



tiTely, the concept "holy nation.'" conveys the idea of ad

mission or introduot1on into a new relationship, an ethi

oal one, with Jahweh. 

The making of the Sinaitio Covenant, therefore, lay 

in the election of God. In a free act of loTe He had " 
chosen Israel from all the nations of the world to be His 

~irst-born, to~ave for Himself a kinghood of priests. 

To consider this oovenant only under the aspeot of 

a "law-oovenant" is to minimize its scope. Not only was 

1ts foundation resting upon the Patriarohal Covenant, 

but features of that covenant were incorporated into the 

Sinaitic, without the Patriarchal losing its peouliar as

pects. The Sinaitic laws of ritual are full of forgive-.._ 

ness of sins. The mercy-seat of the Ark of the Covenant 

which contained all the visible tokens of the Covenant is 

the most evangelical feature in Old Testament fheology. 

All these things were to~e shadows of things to oome. 93. 

have separated you from other people ••• And ye shall be 
holy unto me; for I the Lord am holy, and have severed 
you from other people, that ye should be mine." ¥or a 
disousslmn of the etymology and meaning of qadhosh of. 
Paul Stanko, Holiness o~ G0d in Ezekiel, Baoheior of Di
Tinity Theaia, Oonoordla seminary, St. Louis, 1946. 

93. Cf. R.O.H.~nak1., . Interpr~tation of Hebrews, 
p. 272. This is oontr&gJ' ·~o ihe view or Peters who 
oharaoterizea the Old CoYenant· as' one "b7 the law and by 
the law. alone ••• The Old Covenant remains a oovenant 
of the law, a Gesetseaba.n.4. a milliatration of death an4 
condemnation,• ~· cit •• p. 21,. The Goepel proaiaea 
Peters finda 1n. "flie l'itriarchal C0 Yenant. 



The New relation was to be one between the people 

and Jahweh. It is important to remember that the cove

nant was made with the pa>ple as a whole, not with indi

viduals. The people shared in the benefits of this co

venant only because of their relation to Israel as the 

chosen people. The nation was elect to be a "kingdom of 

priestsff and an "holy nation,rt eto. 94 Hence we find the · 

conscious feeling of the people as a unit, a subJeot 

with Jahweh as God. Therefore Jahweh charged Israel as 

a nation with breaking the covenant because of the sin of 

Achan, Josh. 7:11. Individuals received the benefits be

cause of their relation to the natioh, and theJ,people 

suffer because of the sins of the individuals. 

This Divine-human relationship which came into being 

through this covenant, a relationship which had its in

ception in the love of Jahweh, was to be met on the part 

of the people by a reflected love. This love was to mani

fest itself throl18h the people's obedience to the Law. The 

Law of the Covenant formed the essentiaJ. feature of the 

new relationship; it was not the only feature, but it oer-

94. Thus Oehler.~~.!!!•, p. lf9; J,enaki, ~- cit., 
p. 21a. Davidson, Theo'Io~, p. 241. Contrary to "fili'e Ictiaa 
of Eduard Koenig, Theoiogti dea ~lten Testaments, P• lOaf. 
We must beware, however, or preasliig the national idea to 
the exoluaion of the individual partioipatioa. ID41v14uala 
were oo.nscioua of a peraonal relation to Jahweh. It ia 
only extravagance to aq that Jahweh had no relation to 
individuals. Cp. the history of the patr1aroha, Esau, Da
vid, eto. Cf. Davi4aon, !!!.!• ~ •• p. 244. 
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tainly was the most emphasized one. It contained aoral, 

ceremonial and o1vil statutes. No d1at1notion appear• 

between these statutes, Lev. 19:18, 19. All are regarded 

as neoesaary parts of the covenant relationship. Re

gardless of whether Israel transgressed a part of the 

moral law or part of the oeremonial law, the oovenant was 

regarded as beiJ18 broken.95 Thesoope of th~eople'a ob

ligations in the law has as its fundamental prino1plea: 

"Be ye holy, for I am holy,r' Lev. ll:44f.; 19:2, and 

"Sanoti:fy yourselves and be holy, :for I am the Lord, 7ouz 

God," Lev. 20:7. The idea of oonseorat1on to the holy 

God 1s to be stamped upon Israel in the whole :field o:f 

divine-human and inter-human reJ..ationahips; hence the 

scope o:f the law extended into ceremonial and civil spheres. 

The giving o:f the law was in keepil'lg with the oonoep

tion o:f the covenant-idea. The purpose of the law was to 

give the people Jahweh'a standard for holineaa, that they 

might be righteoa.s. It was given to promtte holiness an4 

r1ghteousneaa96 that the nation as the elect o:f God should 

be separate !Tom paganism ,uid dedicated to Jahweh. 

95. The covenant could be broken primarily through 
idolatry: Deut. 4:23; 17:2, 3; 29:26; 29:26; and~ 
others; but also through general disobedienoe, Joah. ,: 
ll, 16; and through a violation of the ceremonial law, 
Jer. 34:l3f. 

96. These terms are here used in their original aenae 
of aomethi.Dg separated for divine purposes and ded1oate4. 
to divine uaea • 
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The Sinaitio Covenant has the stamp of uniqueness in 

Divine oovenanting because it contains both blessings an4 

eursi.ngs. This was the one covenant whioh in the terms re

corded ~laced obligations on the people. Its nature was 

auoh that it oould be broken by men. Though no termina

tion of this covenant was indioated in it3 1nee~t1on and 

though it wa3 like other Divine oovenants a berith "olam , 97 

still because it was dependent upon human beings it was 

oonditio;.'.181. The nation by its reactions to it could 

break the oovenant and place itself outside of the cove

nant relationship, through the keeping of the covenant 

Israel could enJoy the blessings which Jahweh attached 

to it. 

The divine blessings resting upon the nation for 

keeping the covenant are expressed in Lev. 26:3-13. Rich 

pbys1oal blessings are guaranteed: fertility of the soil, 

Yictory over their enemies, peace, etc. But these are 

only outward manifestations of a richer blessing, vv. 12, 

13: 

And I will set my tabernacle among you, and 
my soul shall not abhor you. And I will walk 
among you and will be your God, and ye shall be 
my people. 

All that is expressed in the idea of being in communion 

97. Cf. LeY. 24:8 where by metonomy the ahewbread 
is designated as a ber1th "olam and ~l:16 where the k••P-
1.ng o~ the Sabbath ie4horotham berith "olam (again by 
m~tonomy-pars pro toto) ls exhorted upon the people. 
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with God, everything that oan be pressed out of the term 

"I will b~ you:r God" is attached to keeping of the oove

nant relationship. 

On the other hand, the result of breaki?l8 the covenant 

on the part of the people is the wi~hdrawing of these 

blessill8B and the substitution of physical and spiritual 

curses, Lev. 26:13-39. Thea~ curses have their outward 

appearances in shortening o~ life, ohildlesness, scaroity, 

war, pestilence, destru.ot1on of the people as a nation 

and slavery to othors. The nature of the curse oonsiets 

in the ropudiation of the people by Jahweh, their utter 

reJeotion, punishment for their ains, and all that 1~ 

implied in the phrase: "I will ·set my faoe against you." 

To this covenant proposal the people replied thr011gh 

Moses: "All that the Lord hath apoken we will do," Ex. 

19:8. Therefore t he people receiv~d instructions for 

purifiontion on the day wh~n the ~ord in His terrible ma-
\ 

Jesty audibly gave them the law. This covenant was rati

fied on the part of the people through the sprinkling of\ 

blood, Ex. 24. The Sinaitic Covenant was a blood oovenant, 
. . 

this blood be1J18 for the remission of sins. After the 

reading of the law and the people's reaponse to it, Mo••• 

sprinkled them with blood, aymbolio of the blood of Chris~ _ 

for the remission of aina. Henoe in the very aot o~ rati

~ioation the oonoept of forgiveness 1a prominent. 
Immediately after this 1naugurat1oa oeremoD.71 Mose• 
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Aaron, Nadab and Abihu with seventy elders went up into 

the mountain where they saw God and were commensala be

:fore Him-an ada;>tation o:f human ratification to diTine 

o over,.ant ing. 

As a visible token and basis of the covenant Jahweb 

pre:pared and del1v·ered to Moses the t wo tables of stone 

containing the ten aommandments, the heart of the Law. 

So intimately were these ta~les connected with the cove

nant tha t they were oalled the "tables o-J: the. covenant," 

])eut. 9:16. The tabl~s wer e to be placed into a special 

Dlaoe---the Ark of the Covenant. 

This term is signi~ioant. Though but a material ob

ject ~ith its material contents it represented t o Israel 

the oompaot with J ahweh. It and its contents were the 
' 

moat sacred authorized tokens o:f their relation to the 

oovenant-Jahweh. The meroy-seat adorning 1t was the plaoe 

~here Jahwah particularly manifested Himself in His gra

oious presonoe to the people. To it the high priest oouid 

come on the Day of ~tonement. Because of God's presence 

a ~sterious and supernatural »ower wa.a attached to the 

ark, as the men or Bethshemesh disooTered. l Saa. 5. His

torioall7 the Ark enJ07ed a unique plaoe 1n the early He

brew life. l.fwn. 10:az; Josh. 3; Josh. 6; l Sam.~. a 

Sam. 15. 98 

98. FlellliDg Jones giYea a oonolae summar;r of the 
radical Tiewa oonoerning the nature. of this ark; he l1ata 
two main Tiewa: l) that it wu a aaore4 box oontaiJliJ:a6 
a atone fetiah (Me7er); or a "bull-image of Yahweh an4 an 
image of his oonaort .Anat7ahu ( Greaam&DD)" ; or an "ora
cle-lot"· (Arnold); or a sacred atone or atonea ( Oeaterle7 



Thu.a by theae external aots and gifts of ooYenant

ing the entrance o:t th~ people into oowurnn1on uith the 

holy God waa aeale4. Iorael from thio tlme :rorwai-d. was 

·bhe privileged peo1>l• o:t God. Thus the Psalmist could 

reJo1oe and trust in the covenant and ito bless1~a: 

All the patha of the Lord are meroy a.ad 
truth unto auoh as keep hAa oovenant and his 
testimon:ieu ••• The seoret o~ the Lord is 
with them that :tear him.; and he •111 shew 
them Hio covenant ••• Have res»eot to thy 
oovenant. Po~ 26:10 1 14; 74:20. 

The Covenant of Jahweh found its fulfillment in 

·the "body o:f Chria·t" o:r wh1oh it was but a shadow. Onoe 

that fulfillment was attained, no longer d1d the Lord 

Dress His oovenant o:r Sinai upon Bis eleot---no longer 

Israel-but ·the Churoh. The Old Cov-enant with all ita 

rules and regulations has faded. 1lart1n Luther em»ha

s ized this »oint very olear~ 1n his sermon Eine Unter

rloht'U.!!8 wle aich die Christen in Mosen sohioken aol

len (l.DB6): 99 

Das Gesetz Koala geht die Juclen an, welohea 
uns forthin nioht mehr b1ndet... Denn daa Geaetz 
iat allein dem Yolk Israel gegeben. und Israel 
hat es angenommen 'fuer aioh und seine Baahkoa
men, Ull4 die Heiden a1n4 hie ausgeeohloesen; 
wiewohl die Heiden auoh etllche Oeaetae ge
meln haben mit den .hid.en ala. dasa eln Go,t 
••1• daaz n1eaum4 beleiUge 4aas man n1oht 
ehebreohe nooh stehle. und dergle1oh•n an
den••• weloh•• all•• 1st ibna 1111_.1'-

and Roblnaon). &) &D emp\7 tm-one o~ Go4 (Jfe1Jlhol4, 
D1bel1ua. and Blohrodt), Peraonal.1t1 .. ~ the 014 Tea
tament.- »• 36• AOte 12. 

9t. .21,.• olt. • St..L. • III. U. 



lioh in das Herz gesohrieben, und haben•s nioht 
vom Himmel herab geh.oert, wie die Juden. Wir 
wollen Mosen nioht fuer einen Regenten oder Ge
setzgeber mehr haben, Ja, Gott will ea auoh sel
ber nioht haben. Moses 1st ein Mittler und ein 
Gesetzgeber gewesen des J·uedisohen Volks alle1n, 
denen hat er das Gesetz gegeben. Man ID\l.BZ also 
den Rottengeistern das Maul stopfen, die da sa
gen: Also spricht Moses, da steht's 1m Mose 
gesohrieben, und dergleiohen. So sprioh du: 
Moses geht uns nioht an ••• Moses 1st todt, 
sein Regiment ist aus gewesen, da Christua kam; 
er dient waiter hieher nioht •• · • Das aber Mo
ses die Heiden nioht bind:e, mag man aus dem 
Text zwingen im andern Buoh Mosia, Cap. 20:2, 
da Gott selber spr1oht: n1ch binder Herr dein 
Gott, der ioh dioh· aus Egyptenland, aus dem 
n1·ensthause, gefuehrt habe." Aus dem Text ha
ben wir klar, dasz uns die zehn Gebote nieht 
angehebc; denn er hat uns Je nioht aus Egypt
en ge:tuehrt, sondern allein die Juden •• ; 
Mosen wollen wir halten fuer einen Lehrer, 
aber :ru.er unsern Gesetzgeber wollen wir 1hn 
nioht halten, es sei denn, daaz er gleioh
stimme mit dem Neuen Testament, und dem na
tuerlichen Gesetze. 

IH5 
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THE DAVIDIC COVENANT 

For a thousand years the Patriarchal Covenant with 

1 ts promises of a '' seed11 in whom "all the natio~ of the 

earth would be blessed" stood as the greatest hope of the 

people of Qod. The time had now oome to deGignate more 

exaotly the nature and ancestry of that seed. This Jah

weh did through His Covenant vii th DaYid. The entire 

stream of the prophecies of the King Messiah finds its 

source 1ll the DaTidio CoTenant. 

DaYid after the oessation of his war years had 

the godly desire to build a temple for Jahweh. espe

cially when he contrasted the luxurioua palace he had 

erected with the temporary tent-like tabernacle for the 

ark o~ the Lord. But in God's plan another was to haTe 

the privilege of building that temple. HoweTer. to Da

Tid who could not build the house ot Go4 came God'• pro

mise to build a houae for David. 2 Sam. ?:12~.: 

And when thy days be ~filled. &JJ4. thou 
shall sleep with thy fathers. I will set up 
thy aeed after thee, which shall prooeed out 
of tlQ' bowela, and I will eatabliah hi• kiJ:lg
dom. He ahall build an house tor rq name, 
and I will atabliah the tla'>one of hia kiDg-



dom ~or eTer. I will be his father. and he 
shall be my son. I~ he comm.it iniquity, I 
will chasten him with the rod of men. and 
with the stripes of the ohildren of men, 
but my meroy shall not depart away from him, 
as I haTe taken it from Sau1, whom I put; away 
before thee. And thine house and thy killgdom 
shall be established for ever before thee; 
thy throne shall be established for eTer. 

'The S1na1tic Covenant represents the last of the di

vine ooTenants whioh were formally entered upon and rati

ried. ~oth the Davidio and the New CoTenant of Jerelldah 

31 were promises with no physioal signs attached, no 

adaptations to human ways of making ooTenants other than 

the idea of the bindi.ng nature of a covenant. The bless

ings of Jahweh on Israel were so apparent in David's time 

that there was no need for~ sign of surety ror future 

blessings. 

The provisions of the Davidic Covenant include the 

following: 

l. David is to have a son (Solomon) who will build 

the temple of Jahweh. 

2. The throne of Ria kingdom shall be established 

for ever (adh "olam). 

a. Regardle•• of any uqu1t7 oommitted againat Jah-

weh the ooTenant will be realized. 

4. DaTid'a houae and kiJIBdom shall be eatabl1ahe4 

for enr ( adh "olam) •100 

\~ 100. · In. addition to the volume• al.ready o1"8d on the 
covenants, o~. James Bo7d "The Dav1d1o Coyenant: the Ora
cle," "Eohoea of the Covenant wi,h David," and ·~he Da-



The surety of this covenant is indicated in three 

referenoes; the first is Ps. 89:3, 35: 

I have made a covenant with my chosen; I 
have sworn unto DaTid m;y aer.,ant ••• Once 
have I awor~ by my holiness thet I will not 
lie unto David. 

58 

Double surety is . thus given to t~is covenant in the fact 

that it is a ~ord o~ God and that it is stamped with His 

oath. The seoonu re~erence is Is. 55:3: 

I will make an everlasting covenant with 
yuu., ev~n the aura mercies of Davi d. 

Eternal and sure qualities attach t hemselves to t his cove

n ant ueoauae it ia a 11 oovenant o:r salt, 11 2 Clu.•on. 13:5. lOl 

The interpretation of the Davidio Covenant can only 

be made on the basis of the historical u..nfold1Jl8 of the 

covenant and the clarifyilJ8 statements of the prophets and 

the New Testament writers. Two seriea of promises were 

made in the covenant: (l) those concerning the reign and 

rule of DaTid's descendants as kings of Israel and (2) 

t h os e a onoerni~g the establishment of DaTid's house and 

throne for eyer. Thia distinction become• apparent thrCJUBh 

v. 16. 

The firat is a promise to keep intact the position o~ 

Tidic t>ynasty" in Pr1Doeton Theolofioal ReTiew. Vol. 26, 
1927; and also John :I!·. WaIToor4., ~he Fiiifliiment of "1le 
navidio CoTenant" 1~ B1bl1otheoa Saora, Vol. 102, 1946. 

101. For a 41aouae1on o~ the "ooTenant of salt" op. 
p. 8 aboTe. 
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DaTid's aesoendants as kinga of Israel. Thia phaa• of 

the ooTenant is only minor, for the ccmunentar7 of the re

mainder of the Old Testament on this covenant has no al

lusion• to it. It is a physical blessing aooomp&Jl71ng 

the heart of the ooTenant. Solomon's throne is to be 

his seed's for a long but indefinite time, "adh "olam. 

The heart of the promise is that David is to be the 

father of the royal part of the Patriarchal aeed. This 

covenant for the firat time oonneots the consummation of 

God's plan with a King. His house and His kiDgdom is to 

be established for eTer, "adh "olam, whioh by the nature 

of the oase designates time without end, not merely in

definite time. 102 

Numerous references and additions to this covenant 

appear in s~bsequent Old Testament reTelations. 103 We 

shall confine our attention to those of greateat impor

tanoe. 

Hosea l:ll and 3:5 point to an indiTidual of the 

house of David and plaoe the returning to Jahweh along 

102. Psalm 89:37f. shows that "olam 1D11St be taken 
1n its strict sense: "It (the oovenani) shall be eatab-
11ahe4 for eTer aa the moon! alld aa a faithf'U.l witne•• 
in heaTen." ~leo o». Luke :Z2. 

lOZ • .Amoa 9:lli Hoa. l:ll; Z:4, 6; Kioah 1:81; 
Is. 7:l4f.i 9:6f., ll:l-10; Kzek. 34:2Z:-86; Z7:ll-
28; l K1nga 6:6; 8:4; 6:12; 8:16-20; 9:4, 6; ll:Zl-Z9; 
2 Chron. l.3:6; 7:18; 81:?; Pa. 1Z2:ll; Psalm 89 riJJga 
with one »raise after another to Jab.web fo-z the beato ... 
al of this ooTenant. 



•1~• of' re~ an4 _ •••kiac •DaT11. '-ir JC111g.•W 

. Ia. fsl• 1D41eatea that the gl9r7 of' DaTS.4 1• to 
. . . . 

.. 

be reTeale4. thrcnlgh a Tirgla • . ~• .... ~•t=-•~•1• •taa.P• 
-

thia KiJJB •1th cl1T1De or1g1JI. !lma tba J>a'Y141e COTe11&11t .. . 

beoomea aore 1D41T14U@l.1ae.d &DA gJ.orlfi.••• !hia wu \be . . . 

aign gi~en to . th• hCRLae ~f' DllTi~ a~ ~•ciue•t•4 'bJ' ~ ... 

Ia. 9 i~f-:., , in41oat.. that thr~ a oh1l4_ the k1Dg4• 

of' _DaT14 llha~l be ••tabl1ahe4 an4 v.i,held. BJ' Bi• ni,e~ 

l.lWDaD •1•4•, might and ete"1&l 41Tia1'7 .Be ·~ rule 

Iarael. 

llioah 6:Z olarif'1•• the oo~enant a.ore bJ' vwsnc '11• 

birthi,laoe of' the·~ of' Da'Y14." It alao 1D41oatea the 

natar• of' that Peraoa: B1a •go1J:ag f'orth• ah.all N of' a 

4ouble oharaoter: • a goiJ:ag f'o:rth 01lt of' Bethleh- -.... 

oav.ae of' the Da'Y141e f'awil,71. 8114 a go~ f'orth oat of' 

~· eternal Jre-•x1aten.o• be••~• DiT~.•lOI 

· · !he ooa»Ulloa puaagea Jer. Z81D, 6 · an4 aa: 16-26 holl. 

out the prom.1•• of' the ••••ation of' the~~ le-.N'-

al ohaatiaeaen\ with the realisa\imi of' Oo4'• ohfPl8'91e•• . . . 
-

purpo .. 1D ai,1te of' -n'• f'aithle-u. B..,hula a-.. u 
11.poa the emmeoti• ·of' the UJlg .. ••tall wt Ill the ll011ae d 

. . . . 

lM. ••'- t11a1· the i,ro:,ll.Ml .. ••:re•»-- 1'J" Bara. 
am ef' tu JIN'tJl.1 wua .lle: OT•• tll• pe-i t••• h 
\Jae Ja.oue . of' ld4Jl • .I.I •aiii that tu tnU:11• e:r • 
:,enenua.t kYlUe .-P-•W7 nu -Iawl m • ....... 
• ~ tu ~,1n·-•1-· u. ~ ......... !&•at•• .-. .... . . 

i.a. 1'14 •••• •11. 



11 

DaT14, o~ wh1oh Be 1• a Bran.oh. ~• ~en••• of t;hla »~ 
1111•• ia •• II\U9e •• the n.a••••1• o-t 4q Ul4 Jllghl. 

VnA•r the ~lpr• of a 8J;lei,her4 Kuklel (Mi&a-U) 

proolal• .that Jah"h will fee& Hl• llh••• 1t7 Bl• aea-

vant, •e'ftn Bia aenat Dant..• who will .lla a prlJUle 

among the ah••»• .&galA n note •h• priaoeq nature of 

the lleaaiah, lhrough whoa a oovenant of peaoe will n 
1.Jumgurate4. 

It~• apJaren, ~o• theae Jaaaagea ~ other• that 

the reigi1 o'l the IC1q Meaaiah 1a a aJ1:r1"1al cm.e an4 

that thia reign is enn now 1».. progreaa at ,he right han4 

o:t God and in Hl• Churoh. !he au'bJeota aoat oertalJ&~· 

are not to 'a.e Iarael. ~ter the -tl .. h. '!he l>artAie Cove

nant haa reaohe4 its ~illaent la toto ·1a Cllm'1at. Both-
~ 

!?Jg ill the oo'Y911ant nor lta .oo ... ntaJ7 ... .._.. 1Jl4i.oatea 

~ idea of • llillemral :reign. ~hen . la noth.iDg pt to 

be f'a.lf1lle4. 106 . 

file gloz>7 of '111• ConJlallt, the ao•" glerl- la 

the entire 014 !••'-~• ia lDUoatel. 1a Goa.'• o- .... 
. . . 

•ntar.r "hroagh the ,qpl lablel at Ille 4DID1Mlat1•• 



Luke l:32 (R.s.v.): 

He will be great, and will be called the Son 
of the Moat High; 

and the Lord God will give to him the throne 
~f his father David, 

and he will reign over the house of Jacob forever; 
and of his ki!18dom t~ere will be no end. 
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The grunting of the DaTid1o Covenant brough, with 

it the guarantee of blessings for the true sons ot 

Abraham. It promised them a King M~asiah whose king

dom would be without end. Coupled with this covenant, 

God's pro:phc ts -~ announced a New Covenant for those who 
' 

would heed the word 01' the King ltessiah. That Covenant 

was to supersede the "obsolete" Mosaic Covenant with its 

legal1st1o oode, its external qualities, and its nat1on

al1stio character. The arm.ouncemcnt ot this covenant 

broke li~e a ray of hope on the faith:rul remnant, Jere

miah 31: 3lff.: 

Behold, the days come, saith the Lord, that 
I will make a new covenant with the house ot 
Israel, end with the house of Judah, not ao
oordi.Dg to the covenant that I made with their 
fathers in the dQ' that I took them b7 the hand 
to brillg them out of the land of :EB7Pt, which 
rq covenant the7 brake., although I wu an hus
band unto them. saith the Lord. But this ahall 
be the covenant that I will make with the houae 
of Iarael: A~ter those daya, saith the Lord, 
I will put '1113 la• in their inward parta. an4 
write it 1n their hearta; and will be their 
God, and the7 ahall be 'lq' »aople. ~ the7 
she..11 teaoh no more eTe'r7 man hia neishbar, 
and eYeZ7 ID8D hia brother, aayiJJB. JCnow the 



Lora, for· lhe7 a.ball all mow-. boa -the 
leu'IJ o'.! th- 1U1to the pea teat o~ th••• aa1 th 
the Lord; .'.tor I will fo:rg1Te their ia1qv.1Q', 
and I •111 remeal>er their am no aore. 

. . 
Th1a propheo7 oame a~ a o~iiiieal tiae 1Jl Iarael.'• 

h1a'to17. The na'la1oaal eorwtimtioa wu ·breaktng q. 

The old order waa ohangi.a.g.- The world waa oollapsi.Dg 
. . 

about God' S »eople • and u1;'ter rui.Jl at th_• b•1148 of 

· Bab7loa waa iaminent. Pfeiffer aeta th111 ·baokg1-0Ul4._ 

for the prophe07s 10' 

Jerellliah aeema to haTe 4·1ao0Tered. 1D the 
moment when the world waa o:raabliJlg al>aat 
hia• that 11 ia alwA7a darkest Just 'before 
dawn. Ill the ru1D o..r hi• ,People, whioh he 
had v1aual1se4 1n a4Tuioe •• a nightaarj of 
4e&th. aileno•. dai,kJleaa, and ohaoa, he~•
oogllise& the b~h »8118• of new and better 
order-a religioa "in •»irlt an& ill 'b'1lth" 
wb.1.oh he, aore than uq other llall u» to h1a 
tiM (Pfeiffer on1ou~ exelub• II Ia&iah) 
had foreaha4owe4 ill acoJQ' of acnal &IIA 1Jl 
flaahea o~ l>l1aa1-l ill1UDSnatioa. 

Jerelllah la the flrat ou to Qeak o'f the..., eoye

mt. the bertth oha4aay, bu.elate& 'b7 t.he LXX wlth 

Uatheke .kalu.101 We oamaet her~ think •'fa fft'lllll 

tranal.atioa 1111.eh M 'Ji• eonmt aa4e oa SIMI. 1a• ...., 

tar 1Jl thia eue we thblk ~ a relatl• wllieh lie• --



.. 
. tireq 1a the ha.48 o-.t Clo4 allA Bl• s»1r1 t who effen the 

Nne-.ti la o-.t th• ooTenallt &D4. who ereatea tm aput t.al 

po••r• to reoe1Te ila bl.eaainga. 

~e•• bleaaiJ:lga are ex,reaae4 1Jl teraa o-.t eoa~t 

to another ooTenaD'-tha1; 1fh1eh the writes- oall.a •01t.• 

aa4 whioh the writer o~ tile Bpiatl• to the BeRen aalla 

"obaolete1• (R.s.v.) Heb. Isla. !he 014 CoYenant ... that 

whioh wu -4• "in the 4q that I took them b7 the baa4 

to briDB th•• out o-.t the land o-.t Ka»t." Jer. a11aa. It 

wov.14 be a ••rioua error to thillk that the••• Onemmt 

1a plaoe4 1n opposition tt that g1Yea to ~-rahaa.lot £a 
. 110 

atate4 aboye, the Patr1arohal OoYenaat ... the ooa-

neoting lillk Ntween the ProteTaJ:189 liua &114 the •~ 

o~ 004 Inoarnate, a ooTeJIAlll whloh ooul4· har4q NOOIN 

"obaolete" uatil ~~1lle4.. file "014" eon111U1t re~enet. 

to 1a, aooor41Dg to tha •-•ta17 o-.t Ben-, tbe S1Jlal

tio Coyenant with 1ta aaJQ' l•- a4 ort.lneno••• Bela. t. 

file oontraat ncge•h4 "'7 JeNlllah t.o• aot 11• la 

the -.taet that JU'UlialL a1 gi.Yea a Mn »•d••t ~l•U• 

o~ the law, or that th• S1Jaaitlo en-, wu ebeolete ~ 

reai,eot It MT!ae wta!lea. lie IN• tile &utlaeU• U.. Sa 

Ille ~-, th&._ Ille Olt. Coftm' WU ea1' law aa& tu ... 

lot.. P•ten la iaeomel whaa Ile idere tJaat ..... 
• , •• .._. n~ tile 011. O••-' • tile hlduual o.,s 
_, .... -· - d 11u1,,.. ...., -----.. U8 
...... Jiu -- "••nret. ,. - :,. "· -- •• 

• -1.Mt. -· PablU'elltll a.waat. •• .... 



.. 
Ce'YeDUlt cml7 Goai,el. A• hu been :,oilltel. oat a'Mft, lll 

the S1na1t1o OoTezumt waa hl.l o-r Goa»-1, ~1 o-r Lrn

ti:oal aaor1-r1oea to reaoTe aine. Ill 11• :wew Cowzaa.111 

tona the Cloapel todq a,111 'bin4a ua -to ltTe a hol.7 J.Ue.11.a 

!!he ll'ew OoTeDAil\ ia oonlrute4 with the 014 ehlet~ 

-in. two napeota: · 1ta· internal ua4 1-. 11141T14ua11atle 
. . 

oharaoter. '?~ S1Jla1t1o ConDaD.t ... ooneeniel. :,re-eal-

aentq (though not entlreq) with e:derna:L aota aD4. :r115ea. 

The ,ook o-r the Law la reple~e with regulat10J111 ·-ror eTeZ'J' 

phaae o-r an outward life toward Gol. allA tollU'd othea A 

h••TY •11Ph.aai• reata oa T8*1oua aaor1-r1oea.· · Uatar the ... 

OoYenant, howew:r~ the l.a• 1a · ilo 'be wr1t'8a 1D the heart 

ot aaa. It will be ·a rel.&tloa without ee:reaonlal, rltaal, 

o1T11 an4 -roraal law•~ llo loncer will th• law hetce 1Ja · 

one pa:rtlnlar· natioa·, ah.1nt1J1g~,.ott · tr• 0th.era. · ~Ile r.nr 

will beo- a :rn.le, an ail. ·to pil.e ant. a;p:r- cra:r will 

to 4o Gol.'• w11.1.lJa ~h.1• 1• eoulatent 111th ·'111t lh-

o-r Jerelliah, !.•4• • ·oh. frBl:t. •n• ••••U'J' eon4.1tloa 
. . 

-ror ·the tru a4 luting h•·to-1. o~ aa •••ut. aa1.-..ua 

la~• ·n•towal. o-r u 1Jlternal aalnt1•.•U.f. 

~he ·aeooJII. UtteNae 11•• lJl the ~t tllat ta OJ.A 

. 111.. a» •. S1Jaaltle Cowaaat. I»• M. 
11&. !Jae ~alt o~ th• J•• · 11111•• Uae OU. ......._t 

- tlleir llatM• .~ uana: .· uaoe '-7 ua ao, Illa ~ 
law. G».. Aeta T16l-1 Jratt~· Ds~ti --. aaL U. 
·t.aus .• .!I.• . e11 •• •· u, .. ~... 1,1. · 

.~. IN,&.. ••• u,. . 
't""'\ lM. .....tea'M:rs, .A• ~• • Y•l. II• »• .._ 



Connan, wu g1Y•n to a nation. !la~ llew 8oYenaal 1• . 

not 1llte~484 :tor a :nation. ETeJ:7th~ that wu ullcm

al. teai,oral an4 pre:,ara~o~ -b~ut the ~14 ha4 llOW 'N-. . . . 

'' 

oqme obsolete • . ~ls. oevenant. ~s .:t~r all~.•• aatter 

1n what nat.1on th~y !!!a;f be . :tou.nd. It ia :tor all who 'b7 

OQDtr1 tJ.on an4 :tal th enter. into and :re-in 1D thia eon-
• • • r ' 

~ant~ - !h~ wa11, the world. ~ 411:ruabling abou• the u

tion. th• prophet held oat to Ula :t~1t~l re~, th• 

proapeQt o:t a )eraon.al eoTenam.t with Jab.weh. ~hi• la 

guu"an,eed 1n the atatea~t th•t this ooTemmt 1• :t~ 

"the house ot Iarael &1)4. th• house o~ h4ah. • IJ!he ap~l

h.al oharacter or thla phraae ia borne out in th~ :taot 

that the lpat tea v1bea o:t . I~._•1 were awept lJlto exi·le, . 

loa1JIC their 14ent1t7, tuGQ&h -lcaUtioa with th• aea-

1111••• •lllghl here la th• ~nn~ltJ' o~ the- J18W teata

Mnt (CoTeD&Dt). l,os·t •oac th• Gentile.a an4 ~ Oea

tile, the· Goai,e l . eo•• out to all na t1-oDB, brtnginc the new 

teataaent (·~o~~ll )n Chl"l•t to a11.•lla . 

~other aaper1or aark o~ the ••w CoYeaaal 1• ~· ~••t 
o:t the Ur-eouaeaa o:t ti. Jm.owlelge o~ 0o-.,. · -~= shall teaeh ao _re_ eftz,r •• hla •S.O,a en27 - llls •oUia •. aq1Jl8. bow tie 

I.eM,a :t• the7 ala.all all Jr:aow •• fl-Gil I.be leul 
. td ~·· P.~• tile ....... , .-i --·-



.. 
R.-Yelation· in ~h• 014 !ea, ... n, -... 1Jwoa.,le1;e ar.a4 olethe4 

1Ji. IIBOh :tigaratiTe l~•· Oonatant~ the people l:&a4 

to · be wlir:De4 and enoourage4. 'IQ' the . »ro»het• o~ Ool.. En17-
. . 

thing waa pu" ·~ t•r- o:t the hhre. 11:aAer tlie •-

OoTenant aen would be oon:fronte4 w1,h the taot o:f ,he Ia-
. . 

oarnat1oa and the AtoDe-at of · Ola'1at atate4 ·1n hiatorioal. 

1;erma. to Jmow lUa 1s to lmow ·w. · 'flma \be l>9U ai.-
. . 

aooDditua baa aore· and. ao~e beoome the Deua ReTela'11.a 

through the Detu1 Inoarnatv.11 1 1;o uae aome o~ Ia.ther'• 

terma. 

fila1i this 1• the oorreot 1Jlterpretat1cm 1a ai,parent 

froa the nex, phrue i 

Hor I wlll :forgi.ve their 1Jnqu1"7. 
and I wll.1 re-alaer .their •la no more • . 

fllrough the ~a•t o:f the .Ato .... nt. o:f tu Deu .I:aearaatu 

•n reoe1Te ~org1Tema• o:f their ·atna • ., .. the. •n C~ . . . 

nant. •o oon0.1 tiou are attaohel. h Ulia bl••lDC• It 

la iJltlaateq ,1ea la .~'11 the :r .. t o:f JmowlJIB 0.0. who 

ean la• Jcaewa 01117 lJt terma o:f CU'S.at J•-• the ..U..t• 

o:f 'Ule :Wew CoTe ... , tllr-.Jl '11.e ter'ci..,..•• o:f alu. 

DrOIICh tasHe lal-1- lalnreh. ld.11 n-eetaltliall .. 

. . . . . .. 

QGI.• 1d. th au '-' ft1a 11911... ~ •tu7 1d.11 M 'IF ...-. . . . . 

•J.a• ·ulla all~ ~,taaed ~~-· 

J•Nld.ab Ao .. an •'81. al.- • ~· ~letrt.• ~ 
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the New Covenant. Ezekiel, toe, proola1ma to the suf

fering remnant in exile t~e prospeot o~ the New and 

everlasting Covenant with Jf.\hweh; oh. 16: 601".; 20: a7; 

34:25; 37:26f. The New Covenant also forms an essential 

part of the Epistle to the Hebrews, oh. 7, 8, 9, 10, 12, 

13. Cf. 2 Cor. 3: 6. 

It is in terms of the New Covenant that the New 

Testament Churoh funotioJ1B. Its task is to bring the 

faot of the atonement to the hearts of men that they, 

too. might know God and be His people, that they. too, 

may enJoy the forg1Teness of their aina, that they, too. 

may be 1J1 fellowahi.p with God and l1Te a life 1J1 Hilll. 



001'CJ.USI0N 

Loolc.1.ng bao\t over more than 2000 years of sacred 

history, the Christian reader is str'\\Ok with the re

curring theme o:f C"rl>d' a covenanting w1 th men~ Reaohing 

down out of heavan God· oame to gri:ps w1 th the baaio 

problems of mankind, promised it alloviation, and en

dort:1ed 'that 9romise with tho grantil'l8 o:r oovenants. 

At e8oh or1t1oal period of Old Testament Ilistory 

,Jahweh showered Hie moray in a oovennnt relat1ouh1p • 

.Af'ter tho 'flood, whioh the survivors nn1at have viewed 

with tremblings and fears, God relieved their anxieties 

with the Noachian Covenant. When God's oall took 

Abr2hem away h"om llis home and :family and oaZTied him 

on unknown paths, Jahweh was there with Hie coveD&nt of 

grace. When Israel left the oivilizat1on of Egrp- to 

return to hostile Canaan via a dreary wilderneaa. The 

Lord eut a covenant through whioh He bound the people 

to Himse~ ana. promised them proteo~ion and lon. A' 
the beginning of .the monarehial atate under David, Jah

weh prumisad gre~ter spiritual gloriea for lll• people. 
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Wt th the world oruiblua« about th•, aJIII wl 'lh the bleak

neea o'f capt1Tit7 1.lllll111el)t. Ood nook• throqh agata nth 

a coTent\Dt -o the remnt, ~he .llew 8114. Etel'llaJ. Ooftn&D.t. 

Eaoh 1:natance or !.1T1:ne oo-Tenanting wu lhe prol.uot 

of a D1Tine impll.ls&. lfowhere 4o we ~1114 maa buga1111ng 

with Clod for a eoTenant. The motion waa alwa711 4own

war4 to ~at at ~an'a ne•4•• to ••t hill on· h1a ~ .. , again. 

Kaoh ooTenant eT1denoe4 · a~41t1onal graoe o~ 004 to •n 

until the time o~ the :Sew CoTenant when 111 the outp~illg 

of the Spirit D1T1ne graee became an overwhel.:llin.g. floo4. 

And into the oenter of all •~Tenant• Jahweh plaoe4 

the promiaae of ~e 1n Cbriat. Jlaoh oovenant ineludd 

all the slorie• of the preYioua along with adl.ltlonal 

gloriea until the time. ·o'f Iaaiah when tb.e Lo:rt. prGlld·ae4 

th• gift o-t H1• Son aa "a oovena,a1; of the peo1>le -ror the 

light of the Ge.11,tlea.• I•• '2:6. U.n ·the Sernnt of 

Jahweh 1s oalle4 the Perao:aal a.J14 Bmbodiet. Coye.nan, .• 

beoaus• .in Hie &l)pea:ranoe the eoTeJUUlt .aa.e •1th the 

;people waa to ~1D4. ite hll tr.th. lie 1• .aot __..l.)' 

the J[e41ator o~ a eowaut u ••••• nt u ,1- Jtn!tl ... 1 

CoTenaat Be ia tlle w117 ,o the oloaeat Joael-~e ... .... 

tioA with Qo4 aa. Ete~l CoveJIAllt. 
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